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IN1'rl0DUCTION

The purpose of the reeearoh project, of 1.1hich this thesis is a partial
report, 'Was twofold:

first, to develop a method for determinir.g small

quantities of boron, and second, to develop a rapid field test for the
determination of atmospheric boron.

A literature survey revealed that the

curcilClin met.hod is the most sensitive
able for boron determination..

colori.~etric

method presently avail-

Also, the curcumin paper test should be

readily adapted to the de1termination of atmospheric boron.
'l'he experimental work

~as

divided into three major sections:

first,

a preliminary survey of aever.gl methode for boron determination> secoril, a
study of the curcumin solution met.hod, and third;, a study of the curcumin

paper method.

The preliminary survey covered several colorimetric reagents

commonly used for boron determination; these reagents were curcUil'lin,

quinalizarin, fl.lizarin Red-S, Aliznrin Blue-S, Chromotrope 2B, caminic acid,
and l-aruino-4-hydroxyanthra.quinone.

In the study of the curcumin solution

methOd, the variables affecting the methods of Naftel (77) and of Hegedus
(50) \lere investigat.ed.

Before a. study of the curcumin paper test for

-.2-

detonnining atmospheric boron could be made, a synthetic atmosphere sampling
apparatus had to be constructed.

The curcumin paper test wus then evaluated

using this apparatus.
1'his thesis reports a broad, preliminary survey of the curcumin method
for boron determination and, as such, was intended to show the 'Way .for later
more detailed studies.

Thus, some of the

~ork

was necessarily incomplete.

Much of the work Yas completed later by other members of the team working on
the overall project and,
will be given.

~here

pertinent, a brief summary

or

this later work

BIS'fOIUCAL

1

Introduction

Boron and its compounds a.re of importance in several fields,

me~al

lurgy, a.gricult.ure, as mild antisept.ics, aa preservatives, and in the
wwufao:,ure of certain glasses, ena'!1iolrs and glazes.

Boron, because

or

neutron absorbilLg ability, may be us&j in nuclear reactors.

11he use of

boron and its compounds as fuel he.a received much atteution.

In these

its

field:s of research the determination of' microquantities of 1:i01•on is important and. coloraetric methods are \.Jell ::.uited for the determination of

microquantities of boron.
Many colorimetric methods for the det.ermination of boron are reported

in the literature.

'De Ford, Lucchesi and Thoburn (26) have public;hed an

excellent. survey1 conaerl"J.ng the a.nalyt1eal chemistry of boron, in l.:hicb

the various methods used in the colorimetric determination of' boron are
critically revieYed.

l'he two most widely used colorimetric metncda

~mploy

eith:.:·r quina.lizarin or curcumin {turmeric) as the color forming reagent.

The quinalizarln method is less subject to interferences by other elements

-4aP.d is more specific for boron; however, the curcum1n method is more sensi!A.anuele (67) states that the turmeric method of Naftel (77) has

t.ivo.

greater sensitivity than the quinalizarin method.

Powell aud co-workers

(8.J) found the curcumin method to have a much greater sensitivity than the
methods employing rengentD dissolved in concentrated sulfuric acid.

Spicer

and Strickland (96) state that. the boron-curcumin reaction can be made the

most sensitive absorPtiometric :methvd presently known for any element except
beryllium.

The :ir.ain advantage of the curcumin method, according to Dible,

Berger and Truog

l'hey

st~te

(27), is its great sensitivity for small amounts of boron.

that the precision of the curcumin and quinalizarin colorimetric

methods are about the same in the determina'i:.ion of boron in plants and soils.
Mciiargue ari.d Hodgkiss (70) compared the official AO.AC titration· (52) method,

the Berger and Truog (4) quinalizarin method and the Naftel (77) turmeric
method.

They found that the turmeric method gives

results that vary some-

what from the results of the titratiou. method, but the results of the titra-

tion method and the quinalizarin method agree very well.
Turmeric is a mixture obtained by grir.iding the rhizomes of various

species of curou.ma.

Pelletier and Vogel (101) state that turmeric contains

cellulose, gum, starch, mineral mat.ter, volatile oil, brown coloring matt.er,
and a characteristic yellov coloring matt.er which they na."ned curcumin.
c~rcumin

is actually tho substance wuich undergoes change in color in the

presence of boron.
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-5and its chemical name is l,7 bis (4 hydroxy 3 methoxy phenyl) 1,6

heptadiene 3,5 dione. Spicer and Strickland (97) confirmed this structure
by infrared studies.

II Mechanism of Boron-curcumin Reaction
The reagent curcumin (or turmeric) for many years has been used for the
detection and determination of small quantities of boron.
nineteenth century several

investig~tora

F.arly in the

noted that a red color forms in

the reaction bet.ween boron and curcumin, and they suggested. that the reaction be used to detect the presence of boron.

Schlumberger (91), in 1866,

named the red compound formed by the boron curcumin "rosocyanine" and
stated that this compound contains no boron.

In 1908 Clarke and Jackson

(21) isolated t.vo compounds, rosocyanine and rubrocurcumin, in the product

of' the boron-curcumin reaction.

Clarke and Jackson found rosoc;ranine to be

an isomer of cureumin (no boron present). According to Yoe and Sarver (110)
boron i& present in rosoeyanine.

They suggest that a possible meohaniem is

ring formation by coordinat.ion of boron with t.he m.etboxy and hydro%,7 groups
o.f the curcumin molecule.

Koreman (58) points out. that practically all

reagents that form color complexes with boron cont.ain an enolic beta-diketone

group and that the reaction product is a e1x membered ring closed b7 boron.
This reaction mar be represented as follows:
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Dible, Berger and 'l'ruog (27) state that Hafford (PhD Thesis, University of
~isconsin,

1942) suggested rosocyanino is probably formed by n loose combi-

nation of borate with one of t.he hydroxyl groups of the curcumin molecule.
More recently, ::3pic,::1r nnd Strickland (96) have round that the
rosoc.ranine and rubrocurcumin are boror:-curcumin complexes.

The; state

that rosocyanine is a 1:2 boro:n-cw:·cumin complex and the rubrocurcumin is
a l:l boron-curcumin complex.

They further state that rosocyanine is formed

in the absence of oxalic acid and rubrocurcumin is formed in the presence of
oxalio acid.

Rosocyanine, according to Spicer ar.d St.rickland, has the

following fonflulas
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Povell and co-workers (84) found boron, curcumin, and oxalic acid to

By using Job's method of continu.ous variation,

:react in a l:l:l ratio.

Pollio (80) found that even in the absence of oxalic acid the boron and
curcumin renct only in l:l ratio.

Pollio concludes that the boron -

curcum.in - oxalic acid complex has the following structure:
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~olution

Methods

The first reported use of the boron-curoumin reaction for the

quantitative

de~erminat.ion

of boron was by Hebebrand (49) in 1902.

This

method makes use of the red color developed -when turmeric is added to a
water - alcohol solution containing boron and hydrochloric acid.

The

color, after developing for a period of a half hour, varies from light
bro,.;n for O.l mg of boron to red for 10 mg in a final volume

or

35 ml.

Also

in 1902 Cassel and Gerrens (18) developed a method for determining boron
'With turmeric.

the method.

'rhe1 found that oxalic acid increased. the sensitivity of

In this method a oolution containing

the

bOron sample, t.ur-u.eric,

and oxalic acid is evaporated to drynesc, the residue dissolved in ethyl
alcohol, and the red color compared. vi th. s ta.ndards.

Gauvry (38) used the turmeric solution method for the

boric acid in butter and milk.

detec~ion

of

'l'his method involved evaporation (below

85°C) of an alcoholic solution of the boric acid smaple, turmeric, and
oxalic acid.

The method is sensitive to O.l mg of boric acid.

Filippi {.3.3) in 1914 revieved the methods of Hebebrancl and others, and

pointed out that the main source of error vaa the varying composition ar..d
purity of curcumin used in the various methods.

•.t'ha me~hod

he suggested

differed lii;,tle from Cassel and Gerrans (18) method; hovever, ]'ilippi 1 s

method is more sensitive, 0.00002 gm or boron may be estimated

~1th

rapidity

and great precision.
!t should also be pointed out that some investigators use the evapora-

tion step to develop the color e.ntl others allow the color to develop in

solution.

To the boron sample Halphen {46) added liCl and an ethylacetate

solution of turmeric, allowed

th~

color to develop in solution for 50 minutes,

-10and then compared the resulting red color to standards prepared in the
same manner. llawley {47) used a similar method but allowed the solution
to develop for

it to 3 hours.

Re could estimate

o.s±o.1% H,;B03

in a 20 gm

sample.
Pope and Ross (81) compared the residi.;e after the evaporation etep

to standards for tha determination of 0.1% Na2B404 in a 2 gm fertilizer;
sample.

They found t.hat nitrates interfered with the test.

Holmes (51) determined one part boron in 25 1 000,000 parts

or

aqueous

solutioll by mixing one ml of sample, one ml of reagent (50 mg turmeric in
100 ml of 95% ethanol) and one ml of glacial acetic acid.

This mixture

was then evaporated to dryness, the residue taken up in a suitable solvent,
and the intensity ot this :f'inal solution was measured with a speotrophotometer at 495 - 510 mu.

Foster (.35), in 1929 1 compared sa.-nples to standards made up of 0.000

mg, 0.0025 ing, 0.005 mg, 0.0075 ·mg and 0.01 mg of B03•
the

no3

sample to 0.001 mg in the above stated rarlge.

B03 above 0.01 mg, Foster found that a wider range

or

She could estimate
For quantities of
standards (i.e. 0.01,

0.03, o.06, 0.10, 0.25, and 0.50 m.g of E03) was necessary t.o show a distinct
gradation in color.

'rhis method involves the evaporation on a steam bath of

a mixture of one ml of' 0.46 N HCl,

Oile

ml

1%

turmeric, and 10 ml of sample.

High salt content may cause difficulties in comparing the samples, and
some boron may be dissolved from the glassware.

Curt.man and E:lmonds (25) found t.hat HCl increases the color intensity of
the boron - turmeric reaction, but a.lao increases the color intensity of
interference reactiona.

Traces of copper inter.f'eiewith the boron curcumin

reaction in strong acid solutions.

-11-

After a revie'W of tho turmeric methods available in 19.35, Guterman (45)
preferred the method of Hebebrand (49) to that of Bertrand and Agulhon (6).

Guterman found liebebra.nd's procedure accurate even in tho presence of
phosphates.
Laska and Rund (60) used tho method of Cassel and Gerrans (18) to
determine Na 003 • 4 H20 in the ranga 0.25 to 0.5 mg.

To the boron eample

they added HCl, oxalic acid, and an alcoholic solution of curoumin, then
evaporated this solution to dryness on a 'Wat.er bath, dissolved. the residue in
ethanol (methanol and ether 'Were also used), and compared the color of the
unknown to the color of standard solutions.

The magenta residue of the

evaporation step Yae permanent in air, turned blue in alkalies, but deaomposed in water.

The color did not develop in the presence of Bro3 or Cl03,

but peraulfates did not interfere with the color formation.
Schafer (90) reported that the turneric method is most sensitive in

strong HCl reaction

mix~ures.

hs little as one microgram B203 can be de-

tected, though fluorides tend to prevent the

rea.c~ion.

Any large quantities

of titanium, zinc, molyl:rlenum. or tungsten give color reactions with turmeric
solution, though there is no danger of mistaking their color reaotion with
that of boron.

Oxidizing agents destroy the dye stuff (turmedo).

Robinson (S6) used turmeric-coated sand to prevent loss of boron (as
ethyl borate) during the evaporation stepo

One disadvantage of this method

is that several evaporations of the reaction mixture are necessary to insure
complete reaction.

After evaporation the residua is dissolved in 70%

ethanol and the color intensity measured.

This method has excellent pre-

cision in the range of 0 to 50 mg B2o3 per 100 ml of final solution.

-12Robinson reported that phosphates, silicates, salts of tbe alkali metals
interfere with the reaction.

Sodium hydroxide used for the collection of

the distillate, and for the evaporation inlierfere but this interference may
be reduced by keeping the concentration of the sodium hydroxide at an

optimum. concentration.
In l9J9 Naftel {77) reported a procedure that was similar to previous
methods, particularly the method of Cassel and Gerrnns, but perhaps more
control of the numerous variables was achieved by Naftel.

is made
ness.

'rhe boron sample

alkaline Yith 0.11~ Ca{CH)2 and this solution is evaporated to dry-

One milliliter of an oxalic acid-hydrochloric ncid solution (SO ml

of saturated oxalic acid and 20 ml HCl) and 2 ml of curcurnin (0.1%) or
turmerie (1.0%) a.re added to the cooled residue.
to dryness a~

residue is

This mixture is evaporated

55±3°c arui heated an extra JO minutes at this temperature.

extraot~!d

The

with 95% ethanol, centrifuged,, diluted to constant

volume, and the color intenait.f compared with standards eimilarily prepared.

The effect of different amounts of oxalic acid, hydrochlorio acid and
turmeric (or curcumin} were studied and optimum a.mounts of these reagents
were determined.

Apparently other substances do not interfere with the test.

Boron in the range

o.;

to 8.0 micrograms can be determined

by

this method.

Naftel used this procedure to determine boron in soils.
13evick, Beamish, and Bartlet (ll) obtained excellent accuracy when they
used a turmeric method for the determination of boron (0.5 to l.O microgram.)
in magnesium and calcium.

This method is a modifioa t.1on of the Uaf tel me·thod

that employs an interesting technique of adding oxalic acid-hydrochloric acid
dropwise into the boron sample and 'turmeric reagent in a platinum dish cooled
1n dry ice.

Each drop freezes as it is added to the dish; this prevents

-13arq loss of boron as a volatile compound.

Tne dish is

then evaporate.'<! to drynesc on a wa ti:;r bath at 60°C.

na:nd and

Yarmed by

The residue is taken

up in 70% ethanol and the color intensity read at 550 mu with air as the
100% transmission point.

Rus~el

(89) reported a method for determining

boron (0.5 to l.5 microgrruns) that differed little from t.hat of Bewick, et. al.,
except that nussel used a higher evapor.:.1tion temperature, 80° to 85°0.

In 195.3 Silverman and Trego (9.3) reported a more detailed study of the
condition for the boron•curoumin-oxalic acid reaction.
curcumin is completely dissolved in a carbitol-acetone

In their method the
solu~ion

and the

resulting solution is stable for several months.

Phenolphthalein is used

to control the acidity of the reaction mixture.

The optimum amounts of the

various reagents, oxalic acid, CiJl'."cumin, o.nd hydrochloric acid were de-

termined.

Stable curcumin-boron-acetone solutions were prepared.

The method

has a precision of 0.02 micrograms for the range 0 to 0.2 micrograms of boron
in lO ml of reaction mixture, 0.05 micrograms for the range 0.2 to 2.0 micro-

grams in 25 ml, and 95% precision for the range 2 to 25 mieroC!,Tams in 25 ml,
25 to 50 micrograms in 50 ml, and 50 to 100 micrograi-ns in 100 ml.

'l'he authors

reported the colorimetric met.hod is superior to Lhe potentiomentric method
for the determination of boron in the lO\.ler concentration range (0 to 25 micrograms).

To the boron sample in a porcelain crucible add O.l gm
Na2C03 and evaporate the solution to dryness at lloo...
l30°c in an oven. Cool the solution, udd one drop
phenolphtalein indicator, titrate with 1:4 HCl to the
disappearence of the red color, and add 0.5 ml excess
HCl. Add 0.5 ml of 5% oxalic acid-acetone solution,
3 ml curoumin 40625 gm curcumin in 5 ml Carbitol
monoethyl ether of diethylene g~ycol, then dilute to
500 ml vith acetone), and th0n evaporate to dryness at

-140

0

55 %3 C in an oven or a -water bath.

C';ol the residue,

take up the residue in acetone, filter, and dilute to
vobme

~i th

acetone.

l'he absorbance of the final

solution is measured at 535 mu.
The aut:.hore report that t.he evaporation is the most critical atep of

tht~

pro-

cedure, and further report th.."l.t dryness is reached -when aqua.re cryst.als

appear in the crucible.

The srune authors, Silverman

~r.d

Trego (94), in 1956 used essentially

this same method to determine boron in uranium metal and uranyl chloride.
They reported, however, that the concentration of oxalic acid to be used
depends

011

the a.mount of boron to be determined.

Chloride ions does not

interfere 'With the reaction if excess oxalic acid is present.

As little as

O• .) micrograms of boron in 100 mg of uranium may be deter.mined by this pro-

cedure.

Valenti, Conti, and LoHoro (102) used the method o:f Silverman and
Trego to determine boron in nuclenr reaction materials.

However, they

found that dioxan, ae well as acetone, can be used as a solvent.

They

fur~

ther state that the 'Water content of the reaction mixture, a.a well as other
variables already mentioned, must be atand.ardized.
Luke (65) states that the turmeric me·t.hod is difficult because close

control of many variables is necessary.
reagents, temperature

or

The concentration and volume of

evaporation, method of dissolving the colored residue,

even the shape and smoothness of the evaporating dish all must. be closely
controll&d.

All the filctors that influence the rate of evaporation must be

controlled.

Luke carried out the evaporation step avoiding direct sunlight,

in a draft free area, until there was no HCl odor.

cedure is as follows:

An c.'ut.line

or

his pro-

Distill the boron sample as the methyl borate sn:l
collect the distillate in a platinum evaporating
dish, add l ml of 1:1 HCl, 2.00 ml of the curoumin
reagent (0.005 p curcumin, 0.5 gm oxalic acid in
50 ml of ethanol), slld then evaporate this solution at 55°±1°c. The color intensity is measured
at 540 mu vith ethenol as the reference.
This method was used for the determination of boron in the range 0 to 0.50
micrograms.
I.Wee and Flaschen (66) determined tracf)S of boron in silicon.

They

reported tha;I# humidity is another factor that should be controlled to obtain
best results vith the turmeric method.

The method used here was essentially

the same as previously reported by Luke (65).

The one difference was that

rather than employing a draft f'ree evaporation they used a controlled air
.flow across the evaporating mixture.

0.02 ppm ot boron in silicon.

1'he.'r could determine as lltt.la as

Luke (67) also used this procedure to deter-

mine 0.2 ppm of boron in nickel.
Spicer and Strickland (96) state that the red product in the Naftel
type turmeric method is mainly rubrocurcumin, a boron-curcumin-o.x.a.lic acid
complex.

Boron analyses based on this reaction are only half as sensitive

as analyses based on the boron curaumin reaction in which the only product

is rosocyanine, a 2:1 curcumin-boron complex.

l'hey report three .methods for

the determination of boron, two (for the ranges 2 to 15 micrograms and 0.5

to 4 micrograms) of 'Which are based on the boron-curcumin-oxalic acid reaction.
These methods are

or

and sensitivity.

l'hese met.hods reqJire the use

the .Nat'tel type but modified to give higher precision

reaction mixture is evaporated at

55°

to

60°c.

or

pure euroumin and. the

The third method, a more

sensitive method for the range 0.01 to 0.2 micrograms boron, is based on tbe

boron-curcu.min reaction in the absence of' oxalic acid.

In this third pro-

-16cedure, a method that. 1s quito

differr~nt

from the t.urmeric methods that have

been reported, tha reaction yields only rosocyanine.
carried out at 50°0 ani requires exact timing.

'.fhe evaporation is

The intensity

or

t.he colored

solution is measured at two wave lengths, 550 mu and 630 mu, to take advantage of the different spectral charactcrist.ica of curcu.."ttl.n and rosocya.nine.

FrOlll the molar absorbancy at the two wave lengths the amount ot boron present
is calcula ·t~d.

High concentra t1ons of' salts reduce the amount of colored

complex .formed by a given amount of boron. Many other substances may interfere
with the reaction, but those are eliminated by distilling the boron sample as

the methyl ester.
'.l'he same authors, Spicer and Strickle.nd. (98), in anothsr report emphasized the importance

or

controlling the many variables of the boron-curcumin

reaction to achieve the best precision and accuracy.

l'hey pointed out that

there are many sources of contamination during the determination of boron by
the curcu."llin met.hod and these contaminations should be minimized.

The reagents

used in the analysis may r.a.ve too high a boron content and should be further

purified. All storage containers and reaction vessels should be boron free.
As much as 200

to

1000 ppm ot boron may be present in the atmosphere and

could contaminate the reaction.

Spicer and St.ricklnnd gave procedures for

minimizing these sources of contamination.
In 191.l Michel {72) reported a more sensitive and
.for the detection of boron t.hat requires the use
than oxalic acid.

or

~ore

specific method

salicylic acid rnther

The product of this reaction usuall7 shc."Ws a green

fluorescenae and disolves in ammonia. to give a blue colored solution.

To a solution containing the boron sample and a
little HCl add l or 2 drops of 0.1% alcoholic
curcrloll1du, then a tew drops ot pure ethanol, a few

-17drops of salicylic acid, and a drop of 6N HCl. This
solution is then evaporated to dryness on a water
bath and the residue dissolved in ethanol to give
the usual red boron curcumin complex solution. To
test specifically for boron the solution is again
evaporated to drynass, tho remainit1g residue
usually ehous green tluorescense, and the residue
is dissolved in 6N ammonia to get. the blue color.
Apparently, either tha blue color or the usual red color may be measured to
give a quantitative determination of boron, though Michel did not report a
qua.ntitative procedure.

Michel tested 50 orgnnie acids in place of the

salicylic acid and found only be ta naph thoic acid as sa. t.isfac tory as
salicylic acid.
Zaletel {lll) studied the optimum conditions for the boron-curcumin
reaction in t.he presence, of sat.icylic acid and hydrochloric acid.

He re-

ported t.hat the color intensity increases as the amount of turmeric is

increased and for precise work the a.mount of turmeric uaed depends on the
amount cf boron to be determined.

A procedure for the del:.ermination of 3

micrograms of boron was outlined.

To the boron sample in or.a ml of solution

add 0.15 ml of turmeric solution {l.29 gm/100 ml methanol), 0.18 ml of 1%
salicylic acid, and 0.03 ml of 211 hydrochloric acid.

The mixture is allowed

to stand for one hour in a procelain crucible, then eva.por1:1ted to dryness
on a vator bath, and heated for an extra 30 minutes.

The cooled residue is

vashed into 50 ml of distilled. water with 6 ml of ethanol.

After the

addition of l.5 ml of 2N eodiu.."11 carbonate the intensity of the solution is

determined at 530 mu.

Boron in the concentration range 0.015 to 0.50

micrograms per ml was determined with an experimental error of 2 to

3%.

Dudins (29) found t.he color reaction between boron and ourcumin takes
pl.ace in the presence of salicylic acid, succinic acid, para-amino salicylic

acid, and phosphoric, as well as oxalic acid.

He determined as little as

-180.08 micrograms per ml of boron and stttted that a more concentrated curcumin
reagent muat be used for larger boron conceiitrations.

For t.he higher con-

centrations ot boron succinic and para-amino salicylic acids
place of the hydrochloric acid.

may

be used in

However, high concentrations of phosphoric

acid interfere vith the boron-curcumin reaction al'.ld an optimum mnount of

Iron above 548 micrograms per ml, nitric

phosphoric acid was recommended.

acid above 0.26 mg, and fluorides above the B:F ratio 111000 interfered.
Philipson (79) used trichloroacetic acid rat.her than oxalic acid in the
turmeric method and was able to determine boron within 3% in the range 0.2
to

lo.o

micrograms.

The boron sample is ashed with calcium oxide, and the
After addition of' one ml of ona molar

alkaline dist.illa.te is evaporated.
t.richloroacetJ.o acid and one ml

or

turmeric (0.125% in etn.snol} ·solution the

mixture is evaporated to dryness in an oven at 106°0.
solved in 10 ml

or

The residue is dis-

ethanol containing a trace of trichloroacetic acid, and

the color intensity of the solution is measured immediately.
Coursier, Hure, and Platzer (22,23) reported a turmeric method det.ermining

boron in the range 0 to 0.4 micrograms with a maximum error of ±0.04 micrograms.

To tho prepared boron sample add one ml of one normal trichloroacetic

acid, one ml turmeric solution (0.125% in ethanol) and evaporate in an oven
at l06°.t1°c for 60.tJ minutes.

l'h.e residue is dissolved in ethanol aXld the

color intensity measured at 540 mu.
In determining boron in silicon Ducret and Seguin (.28) used a .method
simll.~1r

to the met.hod of Philipson (79).

'l'hey used trichloroacetio acid -with

the curcumin reagent in ethanol and reported a precision of 0.5 micrograms
in determining boron in silicon.

l'he reaction imtxture is evaporated in an oven

at l05°C, the residue taken up in alcohol, and the absorbaney measured at

-19540 mu.

Ducret and Seguin state that curcumin, even as the dry solid, is

unstable in the presence of air, light and heat.

They

also reported that

spacial care ehould be given polyethylene ware, if it is to be used in
boron analysis, since the oxidation products of polyethylene interfere with

the boron-curcumin reaction.
Hegedus (50) reviewed the literature, through 1951, concerning the t.urmeric

solution method and proposed a procedure that involved ·!;he use of glacial
acet.ic acid as the solvent.

To the boron sample (not more than 8 micrograms

boron) diluted to 2 ml in a quartz crucible, add 2 ml of ourcillllin reagent
(0.1 gm curcmnin in 100 ml glacial acetic acid saturated with oxalic acid),
and evaporate the mixture to dryness on e

~ater

bath.

The residue is cooled,

dissolved in 20 ml of 95% ethanol, illuminated for three minut.es, and tbe

color intensity measured.

He~edus

found that large amounts

or fluorides,

titanium, zirconium, molybdenum, beryllium., and tungsten interfere.

The boron

may be separated from thes.e interferences by distillation as the methyl
borate, prior to t.b.e tur!l:lerio analysis p:tocaclu.re.

Oxidizing agents, such as

nitrates, chlorates, bromates, iodates, and nitrites destroy the curoumin
reagent.
After revieving the reported methods for determining boron, Bottini

(14,15) proposed a procedure in which the amount of boron is first estimated
and later determined exactly.

After an elabcra'tie prepar.at.ion tho boron

sample is acidified 'With acetic acid, two ml of 0.1% curcumin is added, and

the solution is evaporated t.o dr'yneas on a steam bath.
tho residue the runoun t of boron is estimated..

From t.he color of

The excess curcumin is removed

with ether, then the residue is treated with a methyl acetate - pot.assiUtn.

hydroxide solution, and the color is compared with atandards.

The blue color

-20reporWd by Michel (72) must be £ormed, since the residue is treated with
a. basic solution.

The sensitivity of the method is cna microgram.

Guevara

(44) used the boron curcumin reaction in a basio media to determine boron

in fresh fruits.

Ho mixed the reagents and sample in a test tube, and

allowed t.ha mixture to stand for 30 minutes.

'rhe product varied from blue

violet to blue green and vas compared to standards prepareq in the same

manner.
The turmeric method has been used to determine boron in liquor
antiseptics (53), soils (48), plants (40, 108), rocks (59), metals and alloys

(2,13,24,37,42,54,56,82,87,88,l06) nuclear reactor coolant gases (107) and
other substances (20,1.3,99,l00,109).

McMullen (71) and \\ilson (107) deter-

mined boron in wood by applying the turmeric reagent (saturated -With

sallcyl!o acid) directly to the surface of_ the wood, allowing it to dry, and
comparing the color of the spots that developed to standards.

There are many variables in the boron-ourcumin reaction that need to be

controlled to give better accuracy and precision in determining boron.
Chrinside, Clule,r and Profitt (20) state :-..hat. 1ihe reaction depends on the
rate of heating and evaporating, which in turn are affected by the temperature,

size of dish, salts pre5ent, and the alcohol-water ratio.

Some of these

variables can be detected in tho data interpretr.ition, others are more difficult

to detect.

Lima, Pagano atd Schneiderman {63) applied modern sta:tiatica.l

methods to the study of the effect or the varia):iles in 1:,he boron-cureumln reaction on the quantitative determinat-ion of boron.

The significant variables

affecting the t.'Oron determination can easily bo detected.

Feigl (31) end other5 (29,50,90) report that in acid solutions ferric
ions, molybdenum, titanium, columbium, tantalum., and zirconium interfere -with

the boron-ourcumin reaction if they are present in large quantities.

Oxidizing

-21-

agents (15,29,Jl,60,Sl,90) such as peroxides, chromaces, per.ma.ngauates,
r.dtratos, and chlorates interfere with the reaction.
report th<lt alkalis and alkaline earths interfere.

Nuraki and Huro (74)
Gol 1tr.an and Gurevich

(40) report interference fro<':! sodium, potassium, calicum, magr.eaium,

sulfates, chlorides, nitrates an1 oxalates.

Yoe and Sarver (110) state

that aluminll!!l, beryllium, zirconium, magnasium nnd iron form color lakes
With C-1..il•oumin and this C<l.ll interfere Yith the boron-curcumin reaction.
Kolthoff (57) and Dible, Berger, and Truog (27) found that excess oxalic acid
prevents these lakes from forming.

Several investigators (20 1 .35 1 66,96) have

reported that. a high salt content in the react.ion mixture interferes with
the col.or formation.

Most of these interferences may be eliminated by dis-

tilling the boron as methyl

bora~e.

Fluorides have been reported (29,50) to interfere with the boroncurcUJ!lin reaction.

Gaestel end IIure (.36) were able t.o determine boron in

the presence of fluorides by first complexing the fluorides with al\Jlllinum
chloride.

Boron is distilled as methyl borate from a solution of methanol,

hydrochloric aoid am aluminum chloride.

'l'he aluminum chloride acts as a

complexing agent, preventing the volatilization of hydrogen fluoride.
IV Curcumin Paper

Tes·~s

Concurrent with the development of the turmeric solution moLhod for boron

determination, a

~urmeric

paper method was developed.

Around the turn of the

century a number of Yorkers (6,32,41,61,62,85,103,105), reported the use of
turmeric paper to detect boron, though no one had made the test quantitative.
Emrich (.30) used turmeric coa.tod linen fibers to detect .OOl% 1:.'0ron.

Chamot

and Cole (19) also investigated the use of various fibers impregnated with

turmeric to detect boron (.025 micrograms).

Low (64) reported a semi-

-22quantitative method for boron using turmeric paper.

However, it "Was

Bertrand and Agulhon (7) who first used tw"merio paper to determine

quantitatively small amounts of boron.

1'hey later used

it to determine boron

in organic matter, fr1.1its, vegetables and sea -water (S,9).

In their method

boron sample is distilled us methyl borate, the distillate evaporated to
dryness, and four drops of lON hydrochloric aoid and 0.5 ml of distilled
water are added.
A strip

or

This solution is vashed into a vial t.o a vol:un1e of l. 5 ml.

t.urmeric paper 45x.3mm is im.":lersed into the solu t.ion to a. depth of

15mm and the vial is heated for three hours at 35°c or kept at room temperature for 10 to 24
a.

measure

or

hours~

The height of red coloration on the paper strip is

the amount of boron present.

The unknown boron sample is

compared to knovn amounts of boron prepared in the sama manner. · 'l'hey could
determine O.l to 100 micrograms of boron by this method.
Scott. and 1r:ebb (92) used the method of Dertra.1ld a.r.<l .Agulhon to determine 0.005 to l.O mg of B203 in a 100 gm soil sample.

For boron oxide in the

range O.l to l.O mg longer strips of turmeric paper and larger vials are us0d.
Badger (4), using Bertrand and Agulhor.. • s method, deter.mined 0.01 to 5.0 mg of

boron in water, brine and salt..

Mix ( 73) modified the method of Bertrand

and Agulhon in that the inte:nait.y and leog ths of colora t.ion on the turmeric

pa.per are com.pared after one hour development.

Hix reported that large amounts

of sodium and potassium sulfates do not interfere.

Camus (17) reported a method for the determination of boron that depends
upon the shade and intensity of coloration on the turmeric paper rather than
the height of coloration.

To the sample in 3 ml or dilute hydrochloric acid,

add a strip of turmeric paper, and evaporate tc dryness.

He reported that the

intensity of coloration is dependent upon the size of the paper st.rip a.nd con-

-23centra.tion of turmeric on the paper strip.

Camus determined from .02 to l mg

of boric acid, and reported thali sa.lts interfere with test.

Ha also stated

that the red color on the turmeric paper (after reaction with boron)

ch~nges

to sky blue in the presence o! ammonium hydroxide.
Nemejo (78) put a turmeric paper in the interference free boron sample
and evaporated as long as the paper continued to change color.

Wben the re-

action on the paper is completed, tho paper is dried in an oven at

so0 c. By

this method 0.5 t,o 5.0 micrograms of boric acid in waters cun be determined
with a. sensitivity of 0.3 mierograrns.

Nem<Jjc reported the turmeric reagent

is most stable in phosphoric acid, uDd NOj, N02,
+t

and Mg

interfere with the reaction.

+ .so--, Ca++ ,
Br,-r-, K+, NH4,
4

Bordas and Touplain (12) reported that

fluorides, iodides and formati':s interfere with the l:iurmeric paper test for

boron.
Flood and Risberg (J4) reported that K2 cro4 , Kl1.no4 , NaOCl, and othor
stror~

oxidizing agents will not interfere i f the solution is allowed to rise

on the paper b,y capillary action.

Muto (75,'76) used paper chromtogra.phy to

separate boron from acids, alkalies_, salts and certain metals.

The boron spot

is identified by spraying with 0.02% turmeric sohtion and lJi sodium hydroxide

solution.

'l'he area of the spot and the amount of boron present a.re near-ly

proportional in the rango 5 to 50 micrograms of boron.

Muto apparently made

use of the blue color of the boron turmeric reaction prQjuct in a basic media.
Arzborger (J) and Brinsm.aid (16) reported that a blue color developes on
turmeric paper in the presence

or

boron and ammonium hydroxide.

Allen and Zies (l) used the turmeric paper tast to deter.mine boric acid
in glass.

Bertrand and Silberstein (10) used the tul'lllerio paper test to

determine 7 to 50 mg of boron per kilogram of soil sample.

Sokolova and

-24¥.eckharashvili (95) determined one microgram~r of boron per gram o.r silicon

on filter paper by moans of curcumin.
As 'Well as the interferences already mentioned, some commercially
purchased turmeric paper may contain enough boron to give a positive re•
action (69).
V SUJnr?.ary

Many invest.iga.tors report the use of curcumiu, both in solution and on
paper, to

de~erm.ine

small quantities of boron.

To obtain best results with

the curcumin reagent, considered the most sensitive color reagent presently
kno'Wll for boron, many variables need to be controlled.

The time and tempera-

ture of evtlporations are two moat important factors that influence the rate

or

reaction.

Though there is a great difference of opinion in the litera-

ture concerning the mode, the time, and the temperature of evaporation,
investigators agree th.at the factors that influence the rate of evaporation
must be controlled.

Other varinbles are concentration and volume of reagent.a,

va. ter content of the reaction mixt.ure 1 humidity, size and shape of' the
evaporation dish, and the man:r .sources of contamination.

Boron may be

separated from most substances that int-erfere with the boron-curcuruin reaction
by distilling as methyl borate.

F..xPERIMENTAL

I
~rumi~n

Apparatus and Reagents

Mogel B §pectrophotomet§r -

This instrument vae

all the spectrophotometric measurements that were made.

~sed

for

Pyrex absorption

cells were used in the instrument, and dissolution of boron from the
cells during the time of measurement, i f it occu1·ed, ca.used no interference.
Misce!J.a.s~oug

Apparntus - Soft glass (low boron content) waa used in

all cases in which glassware was needed.

All solutions, other than those

prepared -with sulfuric acid, were stored in polyethylene bottles.

1;hen

such e.ccuraoy was needed, the burets and volumetric .flasks were calibrated.
Porcelain dishes \.Jere used for ·the evaporation of the teat solutions.
Water BRth -

The test solutions, in porcelain dishes, were evaporated

on ordinary water baths.

Bunsen burners uere used to m.a.intain the required

temperature in t.he water bath.

It lias not difficult to maintain the proper

temperature with this set;..up.
Reagen~~

- Reagent grade chemicals were used.

Tha colorimetric

reagents (curcumin, quinalizar1n, carnrl.nic acid, alizarin Red-S, aliz.arin

Blue-s, Chromotrope 2B, 1-amino - 4-hydroxy e.nthraquinone) were the best
grade obtaiuable from Easti."Tlan Kodak Co.

-26II Preliminary Study of Some of the Reagents Available for
the Colorimetric Determination of Boron
A.

Introduction

.

The purpose of this prelimi'riary survey was to find a sensitive colorimetr1o reagent for the determination ot' microquantities of boron.

f:lso it

was desired that the reagent be sui ta.ble for rapid field test of boron.

To this end seven reager.t.s were chosen for the preliminary study.

The

seven reagents chosen wece quinalizarin, carm.inic acid, Chromotrope - 2B,
Alizarin ru::d-S, Alizarin Blue-S, l-emino-4-hydroxyanthro.quinone, and cureamin.
Curcumin forms a colored complex with boron in organic solvents (usually
ethanol, acetone, or glacial acetic acid).

i!O\.tever, the other six reagents

listed form colored complexes with boron in concentrated sulfuric acid.
l'he intensity of coloration of these complex solutions depends on the amount

of boron present (provided t.here is enough reagc11t prosent to complex all
the boron) and this forms a basis for quantitative determination of boron.
This preliminary survey was a two part study; the first, a study of a method
using the curcuim reagent, and Uie second, a study of the reagants that re-

quire concentrated. sulfuric acid as a solvent.
B.

Curcumin Method

From the literature reports, t.lie Ifogech.:is (50) method appeared i:.o be

one of the best methods
of boron.

e..~ploying

the curcumin reagent for the determination

Thus this method was chosen as a basis for a prelim.ioory study of

the turmeric reagent.

Hegedus' procedure is a.s follows:

To the sample Yhich has been diluted to 2 ml
'With 'WO.tar, add 2 ml of reagent solution and evaporate
to dryness at 55°c. Take up the residue with 20 ml

of 95% ethanol and measure the absorbanoe.

'l'he

-27reagent solution is prepared by dissolving O.l
gm. of curcumin powder in lOqml of glacial
acetic aoid which has been saturated with
oxalic acid.
For this preliminary survey the Hegedu.s procedure "Was used with one

modification, the solutions were evaporated at steam bath temperature

(loo0 c) rather than at 55°c.
A study

or

the absorption epectra (Figure l) of the reagent and the

reagent-boron complex showed 575 mu to be the best wave length for
future color intensity measurements.

At this wave length the boron-

reagent complex solution was found to have maxim.um absorbance and the
reagent solution nearly minimum absorbance.

To attain maximum color

intensity the boron reagent was prepared from a 1000 microgram_boron sample.
The reagent solution was prepared by adding two ml of distilled water to
two ml of curcmnin reagent, evaporating this m(ixture to dryness, and then
taking up the residue in 20 ml of 95% ethanol.

The percent transmission

of the complex solution and of the reagent solution was measured over the
range 325 mu to 700 mu with a sepetrophotometer, and this data plotted as
shown in Figure l.
The absorption spectra study was repeated using curcumin reagent without
oxalic acid. As shown in Figure l, oxalic acid had only a small effect on
the absorption spectra. However, if the reagent without oxalic acid is to be
used for boron analysis, 550 mu is a better wave length at which to measure
color intensity.

A't

550 mu the boron reagent complex has maximum absorbance

alki the reagent has nearly minimum absorbance.

Another reagent solution

with a different amol)nt of oxalic acid was prepared and used for another
absorption spectra study.

This curcumin reagent solution was a l:l mixture

ot the curcumin solutions with and without oxalic acid. The spectra of

Figure

l

Absorption Spectra of Boron-Curcumin Complex
and of CUrcumin Reagent

(Modified Hegedus Method)
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Boron Curc-~:min Complex - without oxalic acid
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-28boron complex and reagent solut.ions prepared from this reagent (lil
mixture) coincided with the spectra ot boron complex and reagent solutions
prepared f'rom the reagent with saturated oxalic acid.

To obtain a standard calibration curve a series of solutions with
varying amounts of boron were carried through the modified Hegedus procedure.

The absorbance or these solutions vere determined at 575 mu alld

the absorbance plotted against micrograms 0£ boron per 20 ml ot solution

(Figure 2).

It was found that. the boron-curcumin reaction (in acetic acid

saturated with ox.allo acid) folloved Beer's Lav over the range 0 to 8
micrograms of boron per milliliter.

The sensitivity of the method is 0.0044

microgram ot boron per 20 ml per 0.001 a.bsorba.noe unit. Above eight micrograms

of boron the sensitivity decreases and the standard curve deviates

from Beer's Lav.

Many reports in the literature show that oxalic acid increases the
sensitivity ot the turmeric method for boron determination.

To determine

how great this increase in sensi tivity is, a stanfa.rd callbra tion curve

(see Figure 2) obtained in the same manner as described above except that the
curcumin reagent did not have oxalic acid added, and the absorbance was
measured. at 540 mu. Without omllc acid the sensitivity or this method is
O.l micrograms of boron per 20 ml per 0.001 absorbance unit, thus the .method
witJl oxalic acid is about 2; times as sensitive as the method without

oxalic acid.
The reproducibility of the method with oxalic acid was. ·±o.l micro-

grams ot boron for solutions contain1ng 2 micrograms of boron, ax:d.±o.2 tor
solutions contaSn1ng six micrograms of boron.

To determine the reproduci-

bility four solutions containing t-wo micrograms of boron and four containing

Figure _g

Standard Curve for Modified Hegedus Procedure
Absorbance Versus Microgra.ms ot Boron
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six micrograms of boron were analyzed according to the modified Hegedus
procedure.

The :results of' this test are given in Table I.
'fABLlr I

Reproducibility 0£ Method and Stability of' Boron - CUrcumin Complex
Micrograms
!)orog ptese:gt

~hr

2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
Avg

1.6
1.7

6.0
6.0

6.2

Micrograms Boron Found

2.0

l.8
1.8±0.l

5.5
5.5
5.6±0.2

Avg

~br

l.9
1.6
1.7
l.9

1.9
1.6
1.7

i.s:to.1

;.s

6.o
6.o

lit hr

1.8

l.8.to.l

6.1

6.o

5.4
5.4
5.2

5.4

5.4

5.5±o.J

5.2
5.5±0.2

The absorbance cf the eight solutions described above were measured

and

~-

"it, lh

hours after the ethanol 'Was added to the evaporation residue and• as

shawn in Table I, the complex solutions were found to bo stable over this
period.

At

so0 c the

evaporation of the test. solution was found to take

approximately three hours.

This evaporation time seemed l.Dlecessarily long,

thus higher temperatures were used to reduce the time of evaporation.
at

50°c

Also

the reaction apparently was not complete and the precision vas poor.

At 75°c the evaporation took one to tYo hours but the precision VJaa poor.

At lOa°C (steam bath temperature) the evaporation took 15 minutes and the
precision was goo-J.

Ten minutes extra heating at

reached dryness, resulted in loss
good.

or boron,

loo0 c,

af~.:tr

the solution

though the precision was still

'The most. efficient evaporation temperature was found t.o be

(Table II).

The solutions used for this

tes~

loo0 c.

prepared according to the

-30modified Heg~us procedure, except that the temperature of evaporation
'•

was varied.

TABLE II
Effect of Temperature of Evaporation on Abaorbance
·~mpera ture

so0 c

75°c

ioo0 c

ioo0 c & 10 minutes
extra heating at

c.

0.51

3 hrs
l-2 hrs
l.5 minutes

ioo0 c

1.12
l.28
1.19

15 minutes plus
10 minutes

l.02
l.50

l.33

l.24

Methods Using Sulfuric Acid as the Solvent
The second part of this preliminary survey va.s a s'tudy of the six

reagents (quinalizarin, Alizarin Red

s.

Alizarin Blue

s,

carminio acid,

Chromotrope 2B, l-s.mino-4-hydrox;ranthra.quinone) that.. employ concentrated
sul.f'uric acid as the solvent. Since this study of the sulfuric acid methods
was conducted cooperativel,r by tvo graduate students (this author and
l!inmett H. PoiDdexter) only a summary

ot this work will be given here. Only

the results of this stud,y and not the study itself are important to this

thesis.

(For the details of this work see Reference

First the absorption spectra of the reagent and the boron-reagent com. plex were determined tor the range 325

m.-14

to 700 mu.

For :f'u ture color

intensity measurements, the wave length at which the greatest separation of
reagent spectra and complex spectra occurred was taken as most imitable.

The effect. of reagent concentration and HzS04 concentration on the intensity

ot

the color and on the sensitivity on the method were st.udied as vere the

time required for development of' color and t.ha stability of the color.

-JlWhen these studies vere completed a standard calibration curve 'Was drawn.
Than the reproducibility of the met.hods vere determined..

The experimental

procedures followed in each of these studies were very similar for all the
reagents and vere modifications of procedures reported in the literature.
The results of this preliminary study of the sulfuric acid methods
and the turmeric method are smmna.rized in Tsble III.

Each reagent bas

been rated on a lto 5 scale based upon the information obtained in this
survey.

From this study earminio acid appears to be the beat reagent..

The

sensitivity, reproducibility and adherence to Beer's Law are good for the
carminic acid method.

The main disadvantage of this reagent is t.ha time

required for the development

or

oolor.

Though not as good overall as the

carminic acid method, the other reagents do offer certain advantages.

Quinalizarin is as sensitive as. carminia acid and requires a shorter time
for color development, but is affected more by the sulfuric acid concentration
than the carminic acid.

Alizarin Red-S and Alizarin Blue-s follow Beer's Law

nicely over the range 0 to 25 micrograms per 10 ml ot Golut.ion; this is the
best adherence to Beer's Lav of all the reagents studied in this survey.

However, only l-amino-4-hydro:xyanthraquinone is lesa sensitive than Alizarin
Red-S and Alizarin Blue-s.

The reagent Chromotrope 2B requires only 5 minutes

for color development and is not greatly affectsd by the sulfuric acid concentration.

D.

Summary
Of all the methods studied in this survey the curcumin method is the most

sensitive {Figure 3 and Table Ill).

The curcumin reagent compares ver-r

favorably in all respects to the methods that require sulf'urio acid.

The

reproducibility and adherence to Beer•s Law are good over a short range.

Figure J
Standard Curves for Various Reagents
Used to Determine Boron
Abaorbance Versus Micrograms of Boron
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liovever, if one 'Wishes to determine quantities of boron in excess of 5
micrograms per 10 milliliters a sulfuric method should be uaed.

'l'he main

disadvant.age of the curcumin melihod is that the test solution must be

evaporated to dryness.
tioo

or

l'his is a disadvantage only as concerns ease and

sample preparation.

This preliminary study has show that the eurcumin method is worthy of
further stud;r because of its great. sensitivity and because it may be

adaptable to a rapid .field test.

The methods requiring sulfuric acid 'Would

not be suitable for rapid field test.

The methods requiring su:J.f"uric acid

would not. be suitable for rapid field tests such as a test 1n vhioh the
color is developed on paper or some other absorbant.

The next section of

this thesis concerns a study of the various modifications of the curcumin
method for boron detennina.t.ion.

TABLE III ( ttn)

Reagent

Best
Waveen
N

Quina.lizarin 620

Sensitivity

Reprodueibility

Spectra

s

'fime for

ra io

lOml
Comments *R B/lOml
per O.OOl
Absorbance R
Poor
2 iO.l
3 0.018

R Min.

2

0-5

l

!o.6
610

l

Good

0.020

2 ±0.1

l

Acid
Alizarin

650

Blue S
Allzarin
Red s

Fair

2

0.067

4 ±0.l

l

*~Boron per 10 ml pel
R Hange of
Water per
11
1% change
OB 5 B 10 B
10 ml
2 0.2- 0.5 1.26 0.69 o.68 .Ave.

R

to

Caminic

Ef'fect of Change in
the Sulfuric Acid ConcentratioJ

.Adherence to

Developirient Beer's Lav

50

)

20

2

Deviates
sllghtl1
over entire
range
l
Follows
Beer's La:w

Follows-

l

Beer's Lav
575

l•Amino-4- 550
hydroxyanthraquinone
Chromotrope- 650

Fair

2

Good

l

0.071

0.125

4 ;10.3

5 ± .l
to

2

2

i0.7

:Poor

3

2B

0.035

3 ± .J

100

150
or

4

5

larger
2

0-5

l

0.5- 1.0 0.88 l.2l 0.95 0.95

0.2- 0.5 0.04 0.30 1.16 Ave.
l.O 0.04 0.04 0.03 O.Z'! l

o.;-

0.2- 0.5 l.24 1.20 l.60 Ave.
l.20 1.1.3 2
l •.31

o.;-1.0 o.87 i.33
i.o- 2.0 0.60 o.s;

0.2- o.; 0.89 1.19
0.5- l.O o.60 l • .'.37
Beer's Lav
i.o- 2.0 0.59 i.oo
.F'ollows
l 0.2- 0.5 0.88 1.04
Beer's Lav
0.5- l.O 0.70 0.78
l.O- 2.0 1.52 l.74
Deviates
2 0.2- 0.5 0.28 0.48
sllghtl7
0.5- l.O 0.33 0.23
from Beer's
l.O- 2.0 0.25 0.14
Follows

l

Law

Turmeric

575

Good

l

0.0026

l

i0.08
to

±0.10

1

15 Min 2

for
evap.

Bollo\ia
f'or short

~

l.O- 2.0 0.48 0.96 l.43

1

range

*R - Rating
** Error in micrograms ca.used by a change in sulfuric of 1% for the amount of boron indicated.
*** Reproduced from Report by w. A. Powell - Tech. Rept Subcontract N-4960 Sept. l95J Callery Chemcial Co.

l.19 Ave.
1.10 l.00

~

w
~2

l.06
l.25 Ave.

o.s3 i.19
l.97

;?

0.76 Ave.

0.09 o.2s J
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III A Study of the CurOUlllin Solution Method
for Boron Determination
'"\..

'!'hough the curcumin method for boron determination has been widely uaed
and reported in the literature much can be gainod from a study of the

variables affecting this method.

The Na.f"Wl (77) method, a refinement of the

method of Cassel and Gerrans (18), is probably the most popular method
employing cureumin for the dated.nation of boron.

'fhe Hegedus {50) method

may be considered a modification of the Naftel method.

Since the preliminary

study showed the Hegedus method to be quite sensitive and deserving more
attention, this method a.nd the lfa.f'tel method were investigated more thoroughly.

In each case it was first necessary to find the best wave length at which

to measure the color intensity of the boron-curcumin complex.

The best wave

length was found from a study of tho absorption spectra of the curoumin-horon
complex.

Also it was necessary to know the effect of the concentrations ot

the various reagents (curcumin, oxa.licacid and,

sensit.ivity of the method.

~hen

used, HCl) on the

The evaporation step is probably the .most. important

in the entire determination.

'!'"nus it was necessary to determine the optimum.

temperature for evaporation.

For each method. a standard curve was drawn and

the reproducibility 0£ the method determined.
A.

Hegedus Method

The exact. experimental procedure 01' the Hegedus method. has been given
earlier in this thesis.

Hore, as in the preliminary study, or,ie modification

of the Hegedus procedure was ma.de; the solutions were evapora t.ed to dryness

on a steam bath (unless otherwise stated)

ra:Lher

than at 55°c.

The 20 ml

or

95% ethanol was added after the residue had cooled lO minutes, and the
absorbance was measured 20 minutes after the addition of ethar..ol.

In all of

the colorimetric measurements water was used as the zero absorbance reference.
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Absorption Spectra
In t.he preliminar.r study 575 mu was chosen as the best \Jave length at

which to measure the color intensity of boron-curoumin complex 60lutions.
The boron-curoumin complex, in this case 1 was prepared .from a solution containing 1000 micrograms of boron.

However the resulting complex may yield

a different absorption sectra than a complex formed £rom a solution containing only a few microeTamsOf boron.

Thus, using the modified Hegedus procedure,

complex solutions vere prepared from a solution containing 10 micrograms of

boron and from a saturated boron solution.
complexes were determined.

The

absorp~ion

Also the absorption spectra

or

spectra of these
the curcumin

reagent, carried through the evaporation procedure using 2 ml of distilled
water as the sample, was determined.

The absorption spectra were determined

by reading tho absorbance of the test solution at

25 minute intervals between

400 mu and 700 mu.
The absorption spectra., obtained by plot·ting absorpt.ion versus vave

length, of the reagent-boron complex are shown in Figure 4.

The curoumin

reagent has maximum absorba.noe below 475 mu SJJd minimum absorbance above
600 mu.

The 'complexes formed from the 10 microgram boron solution and from

the saturated boron solution had nearly the same absorption spectra; ths.r had
maximum absorption below 575 mu and mfoimum absorption above 650 mu.

l'bat the

complex formed with 10 micrograms of boron and the complex t'ormed from the
saturated boron solution have similar absorption spect.ra should be expected
since it vaa found that maxim.um absorp-&ion was reached above S micrograms of
boron.

Indeed tor thie reason the mat.hod is not use:f'ul for quantities of boron

greater than 8 micrograms.
In colorimetric analysis the best vave length to read the absorbance

the test solution is that wave length

whe~a

the reagent and test solution

or

Figure !t

Absorption Spectra of Boron-Curcumin Complex

and of Curcumin Reagent
(Modified Hegedus Method, Evaporation at 100°0)
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-.36have the greatest spectra separation.

Also it is important. that the slope

of tho absorption spectra curve be zero (small change in absorbance per
change in vave length).

Usually this wave length occurs where the test

solution shows maximum absorbanoe and the reagent shows minimum absorbance.
For the boron-curcumin eys t.em the best. wave lengtJl vas round to be 550 mu;

here the complex and reagent curves are relatively £lat and have maximum
separation.

ln larger amounts of boron a wave length of 575 mu may be used,

as was suggest.ed in

t.he

preliminary work, though beyond 575 mu the absorbs.nee

of the complex begins to decrease sharply.
As would be expected the absorption spectra was affected by a change of
boron eonoent.ration below 10 micrograms of boron.

Samples containing

o,

2,

5 and lO micrograms of' boron and a sample saturated with boron (made up to
two ml vith 'Water) were carried through the Hegedus procedure.

this caae, the solutions were evaporated to dryness at 55 to

However, in

6o0 c.

The

absorption spectra of the saturated boron complex and the lO microgram boron
oomplex almost coincided. and were quite similar to the absorption spectra 0£
t.hese aame complexes prepared at. steam bath temperatures (see preliminary

study).

The absorbance of the 2 microgram boron complex begin to decrease rather

sharply above 525 mu whereas the higner boron complexes did not begin to decrease until 550 mu or 560 mu vas reached.

At tho lower boron concentrations

the greatest spectra separation was still at 550 mu.

'l'he

abeorp~ion

spectra

of the reagent solution (i.e. the zero microgram boron sample} carried thl"ougb
the evaporation did not ooinoide with the spectra of the pure reagent, indicating
that the evaporation had some e£f'ecrt. on the absorption spectra of the reagent.
Based upon this study 550 mu is probably

~he

bast vave length for small a.mounts

ot boron. The absorption spectra referred to hero are shown in Figure 5.

Figure .2
Absorption Spectra of Boron-Curcumin Complex

and of' Curcum.in Reagent

(Modified Hegedus Method, Evaporation at 55 to 60°C)
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I~:emperature

1nd Time

or

Egtra HftatiPB

One of the most importnnt parts of this study was the investigation
t.he evaporat.1on st.ep.

Naftel (77) recommended an evaporation te111perature

ot

or

55°;t3oc, plus 30 minutes extra heatiing at. this temperature after dryness was

reached.

Spicer and St.rickland (96) recommended

the evaporation step.

;o0 c vit.11

exact timing of

Coursier and co-workers (22 1 2.3) evaporated to dryness

at l06°:ll°C for 60±3 minutes.

The important point here is to obtain a

complete reaction without loss of boron.

If t.he rate of evapora"toion is too

fast. the solvent 11JIJJ' te lost before the reaction is complete and the complex solution llill not reach maximum color development.
i.e. the heating, is carried too far loss
complex oolut.ion does not

~sctJ.

or boron

lf the evaporat.ing,

results and again the

ms.xi.mum color development.

It is apparent

that a stud7 of the evaporation temperature and time of extra heating is

important.
?hough. Hegedus recommended an evaporation temperature of 55±.3°C,the preliminary s t.ud:r indioa ted t.ba t at this temperature the react.ion was no't

complete.

Also at this temperature the precision wa.e. poorer than at higher

temperatures.

In an attempt to obtain complete reaction at S5°C the following

experiment was conducted.
prepared according

i:.o

Six samples containing S micrograms of boi"cn were

the Hegedus procedure.

Three o.r the samples were evapo-

rated to dryness at 50 to 60°C and heated an extra JO minutes at this temperature.

The other tbree samples were evaporated to dryness at steam bath tempera-

ture (100°C) and no extra heating was used.

of the f'1na.l solu.tion vas measured at 575 mu.
are given

111

'.!'able IV.

ln this eXperiment the absorbanee

Th& results of this experiment
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TABLE IV
Reproducibility at Different Evaporation Temperatures
Absorbance of solutions
evaporated at 50 to 60°C
plus JO minutes ex!Jra
heating:

Absorbance 0f solutions
evaporated at ste:am
bath tempera tu re:
l.10

1.09

l.13
l.05

l.11
l.ll

l.09i0.03

Avg

As shown by the average absorbance values, the react.ion reached the same
degree of completeness at each temperature.

The reproducibility at 50 to

60°C was gre:rt.ly improved by the )0 minutes extra heatL1g, in fa.ct. the reproducibility was better at 50 to 60°C than at. steam bath temperatu.re.

The

reproducibility at steam bath temperature was still the aaine and the overall
results were about the same at the two temperatures, indicating that little
boron was lost at the higher temperature.

Aft.er seven hours of standing,

open to the atmosphere, the solutions prepured at 50 to 6o0 c "With .30 minutes
extra. heating hsd the following a.bsorbanee, l.04, 1.06, and 1.06.

Based on the

standard curve this represented a decrease in amount of boron found of 0.2
micrograms.

This indicates good stability of the complex solutions.

There is a chance, however, thnt boron may be lost if the reaction
solutions are heated too long at steam bath temperature.

A temperature

intermediate between 50 to 6o0 c and steam bath temperature may be desirable.
Thus the following experiment was performed.

Six solutior.s containing 2

micrograins of boron were prepared according to the Hegedus procedure.

6ooc,
effect or

these solutions Yere evaporated to dryness at 55 to
and two at

loo0 c

(steam bath tem~rat~re).

The

dryness at these temperatures was also studied.

tYo at 75 to

Two 0£

so0c,

extra heating after

Six more sol"tio.ns containing

-392 micrograms of boron vere preP{lred as described above but each of these
solutions were heated an .extra 30 minutes after dryness was reached.

The

absorbanoe ot the boron complex solutions was measured at 550 mu and these
measurements are given in Table

v.

Effect of Extra Heating at Different Evaporation Temperatures

Aboorbanes
Xemnera.tu;r:e

No J<¢xtra Ueg,tintI

55 to 60°C

JO Minu.tes FMttna

0.75
0.65

o.s1

0.74
o.77
0.79

o.~h

0.86

o.s9

75 to so0 c

loo0 c

li!!ira~ini

0.99
0.99
0.45

With no extra heating the evaporation at

loo0 c gave

the best precision,

but with .30 minutes extra heat.ing the beat precision was at 75 to

precision was relatively good at 55 to 6o0 c with extra heating.
was more complete at 75 to

so0 c with 30

minutes extra heating.

so0 c.

The

The reaction
Apparently

at the lower temperature, even with extra beating, ·t.he reaction was not quite
complete. i1.t

loo0 c with

no extra heating the a.bsorbance values were lov in-

dicating either incomplete reaction or loss of boron.
at

100°c

However 1 extra heating

definitely resulted in loss of boron.

To obtain a more complete understari.ding of the effect of extra heating after
dryness twelve soultions containing 2 micrograms of boron were prepared accord1ng to the Hegedus procedure.

t;.ix of these solutions Yere evaporated to dry-

ness at 5S to 6o0 c and six at 75 to so0 c.
extra length of time,

o,

Ea.ch soluti.on was t.hen heated an

101 20, 30, 40 or 50 minutes.

l'ha absorbance of the

boron complex solutions, met1sured at 550 mu, are given in Table VI:

-40TABLE VI

Ef'feot or Temperature and Extra Heatiog on the Absorbance

or E.xtra

Time

- at 22

~eatir.g

Absorbanoe

~Q 60 C

Set .fll Set

0 min.

O.B.3

lo min.
20 min.
30 min.

0.77
0.78
0.87
1.01
0.91

40 min.
50 min.

#2 Set ./13 ;;et 114 Av6I-

0.71

o.66

0.81

0.71

0.75

0.12

o.86

o.s2

0.79

o.s2
o.s5
o.ss
l.06

0.84iQ.04
0.91.:t0.10

0.85

0.74

0.94

o.s6:t0.06

-

0.90
0.94

0.87:.t0.05

0.94

0.9li0.02

0.97
0.91

0.96;10.06

o.s2

0.81

0.75±0.l?
0.78±0.04

o.1s±0.04

'l'ime of Extra Iieat.ing

at '75 to

ao0 c

0.76

0 min.

10 min.
20
JO
4JJ
50

0.82

0.85

min.

0.92

min.
min.

0.92
0.90
l.02

0.87
0.92

min.

0.83.±0.07

0.91

0.96

0.92±0.00
0.94i0.0.3

·l'here was an increase in absorbance with increase in extra heating
0

time at 55 to 60 C1 the absorbance leveled off with JO to 40 minutes extra
heating

am deoreaaed

beyond this point.

loss of boron occurred.

Above 40 minutes extra heating

T'ne precision was better with JO minutes extra

heating than with 40 minutes extra heating.

At 75 to

so0 c a

similar in-

crease in absorbance Yith increase in extra heating time was noted though
this increase vas not as great.

Thie should be expected since the reaction

was found to be more complete at this temperature even without extra heating.
'l'b.e reaction vas essential2y complete with 20 to JO minutes extra heating at
75 to

ao0 c.

Based upon the preceeding temperature studies either 55 to 6o0 c with JO
to 40 minutes extra. r.eating or 75 to
be used.

so0 c '-'ith

20 to JO minutes extra could

Since the evaporation time vas shorter at 75 to

so0 c,

this would

-41seem to be the more desirable evaporation temperatu:re.

To reduce the evapora-

tion time even more the steam bath temperature, carrying the solution just to
dryness, could be used; though with less dependability than t.he lower temperatures.

To be able to judge \When the solution bas reuched dryness is a. most
import.ant part of the evaporation procedure.

Ona can readily understand that

poor control of t.his step leads directly to poor precision and accuracy in the
final analysis.

Silverman and Trego (9.3) state that. the residue is dry when

aquare crystals appear in the evaporation residue.

During this study the

appearance of square crystals in the evaporation residue vas noted, though it
was felt that this vould be a poor way to ascertain dryness.

Other investigators

('79 1 96) have stated that the evaporation step must be exactly timed.

It was

noted during this investigation that the evaporation to dryness at 55 to

60°c

usually took 65:1:5 minutes, at 75 to 80 C .3l±l minute, and at 100 C l7±l
minute.

Exact. timing does not appear to ba an entirely sa.tisfaotory method of

determining -when the solution has reached dryness, though it could. probably
be used in the case ot evaporations at 75 to

eo0 c and lOo0 c.

At the risk of

being too vague it can be said that tamillarity vi th the sys te.'1l and the

evaporation step -will enable one to judge when dryness has been reached •
.Concentration of QmJ,ic ft.gig apq Qurgu,.rQP

4 ~eagent

An experiment was conducted to determine whether or not there is an
optimu:ro concentration of oxalic acid necessary for the reaotion.

To the

boron sample, held constant a.t two microgra.ma of boron in 2 ml of water,
2 ml 0£ the curoumin reagent (0.1% ourcumin in glacial-acetic acid vitb. no

oxalic acid) was added.

Then varying a.-nounts of an oxalic acid solution

(5 gm oxalic acid 1n 100 ml of glacialacetic acid) were added to tha boron-

reagent mixtures.

Xhe reaction solutions were made up to a oonstant volume

-42b7 adding appropriate vol'Ullle ot glacialacetic acid.

The solutions were then

evaporated to drtnesa at 75 to so0 c and heated e.n extra 20 minutes.

The re-

sul ts are g!ven in ?able VII.
'rABLE VII

Effect of Oxalic Acid on Absorbance
Oxalic Acid Solution

ml

Agetj.c Acid m:j.

o.o

Absorpance

3.0
2.5

0.5
l.O

0.46
0.45

0.48
0.48

o.o

3.0

mu

0.09

l.5
l.O

2.0

5~0

0.55

2.0

l.S

at

The data show that oxalic acid does increase the absorbanco of the boron

curcUll'..in complex oolution.

There vas a sharp increase in absorbance with the

initial addition of oxalic acid in this t:.est, there after with increased
amounts ot oxalic acid the absorbance decreased slightly al'.ld then beoame
nearly constant.

Since these results represent only one set of determinations

the apparent absorbanoe maximum obtained with 0.5 ml of the oxalic acid
..

solution cannot be regarded too highly.

However, it can be said that essentially

maxim.um absorbance was reached. with the larger a.mounts of oxalic acid.

Surely

this was the case when the oxalic acid saturated reagent vas used in the

~ork

thus far reported.

For all studies thus far reported two ml ot' a O.l" curcumin solution was
used.

This was considered to be in excess of the amount actually- needed for

complete reaction with all the boron present.

To determine the optimum volume

of O.lj curcumin needed for the reaction the volume of curcumln reagent added
to the boron sample was varied from 0 to 4.0 ml.

The curcumin reagent was

prepared by dissolving O.l gm of curcumin in 100 ml of glacial acetic acid
that had been saturated with oxalio acid.

The total volume of the reaction

mixture was kept constant by adding an appropriate volume of glacial acetic

-43acid that had been sa t.ura ted 1r1i th oxalic acid.

For this study the sample

contained two micrograms of boron in tvo ml of aqueous solution. · The

eolutions were evaporated to dryness at 75 to so0 c and heated an extra 20
minutes at this temperature.
fhe results of this experiment ('fable VIII) show that; the absorbance

began to level off after 2 ml

or

reagent had been added but did not reach

a maximum until 3.5 ml of rea.gt1nt had been added.

Actually the absorbance

values ot the solutions with tvo or more ml of curcumin reagent were very
close to one another~ the average

0£

all these abaorbanoe values being

0.86±0.0J. The average deviation of z.0.03 represents =0.1 micrograms
boron and this is within the reproducibility limits of the method..

or

Thus

essentially maximUJ,n absorbanoe was reached with 2 ml of the curcumin reagent.

TABLE VIII

Ef!&ct ot CUrcumin Concentration on Absorbance

Volume ot
purgymin

Volume ot
4ceYc Acid

o.o ml

4.0 ml

1.0

3.0
2.5

o.s

3.5

l.S

2.0

2.0

3.0
J.;

l.O

2.s

~~n§it1vitz 1

o.oo

0.34
0.53

o.62

0~79.

l.S

0.84

o.s

o.87

o.o

4.0

Absorbance at 550 mu
Sr;;t. HZ
111

~rde

-

0.86

---

0.71
0.85

o.s1
o.e9

0.93
0.91

Rem;oduo1bilit.l1 aesJ. Stabilit.x;

Next it vas necessary to const.ruct. a standard calibration curve to check
tr..e adherence of the color reaction to Beer's Law. From the standard curve
the sensitivity .may be determined.

The moditied Hegedus procedure was used

to obtain the necessary data £or a standard curve.

o.o

to

;.o micrograms

reagent.

To the sample solutions,

of boron in 2 ml of water was added 2 ml of' curaumin

The reagent was prepared b:y dissolving O.l gm of curcumin in lOO

-44ml or glacial acetic acid that previousl.1 had been saturated with oxalic
l'he solutions were evapora tied to dryness at 55 to

acid.

an extra .30 minutes at this temperature.

6o0 c and heated

Each residue va.s taken up in 20

ml ot 95% ethanol alld tbe absorbs.nee measured at 550 mu (Table IX).

TABLE IX

Data tor Standard Curve
(Evaporation Temperature - S5 to 6o0 c)

Micrograms of
Boron

Average
Apsgrpance

Absorbance at 550 mu
~Dt

A

o.os

o.o

0.42

l.O
2.0
3.0

0.72

l.07
l.47
l.65

4.0

s.o

SeM #2

o.os:o.oo

0.09
0.40
0.77

0.41±0.0l
0.74±0.02
l.10*0.0.3
l.50:0.02
l.71#-.lO

l.13

l.52
l.84

The standard curve (Figure 6) vas obtained by plot.ting average absorbance
versus micrograms ot boron.

·'.rhat this plot resulted in a straight line showed

that the boron-curoumin reaction adheres to Beer's Law over the range O to S
micrograms

or

boron.

The sensitivity of this procedure was found to be 0.029

micrograms or boron per 20 ml per o.Ol a.bsorba:nce unit.
A standard curve was also drawn rrom data collected using an evaporation
temperature of 75 to 80°0 and 20 minutes extra heating at.. this U>..mperature.
The sample solut.ions were preared in the same way as described above.

these conditions the boron ourcumin reaction also
the range

o.o

to

s.o micrograms of boron.

adher~s

Ullder

to Beer's Law over

l'h.e sensitivi:ty was found to be

O.OJJ micrograms of boron per 20 ml per 0.01 absorbance unit. The data tor
this curve ia given in Table X and the curve is drawn in Figure 6.

Figure

9

Standard CUrves for 11odified Hegedus Method
at Different Evaporation Temperatures
Absorba.noe Versus Micrograms of Boron

tr. Evaporation Temperature 75 to
0

So0 c

Evaporation Temperature 55 to 60°c

1.2

l.O

o.a

0.2

0

1

2
)
KICWW»&S

4

or m

5

na

20 ML

or soumcm

-45TABLE X

Data tor Standard Curve
(Evaporation Temperature - 75 to ao0 c)

Absorbs.nee

Micrograms of
Boron

a~

§§t #l

o.o

0.10
0.47
0.71

l.O

2.0
3.0

5.0

Average
Absorbapgo

o.rn

0.08±0.02

0.37

0.97
l.24

4.0

550 mu
§et It(,

0.4210.05

o.69

0.7();1:0.0l

l.27

0.96±0.0l
l.26±0.02
l.59:1:0.07

0.95

l.66

l.52

The data used to plot these st.an:ltlrd curves shoved a reproducibility of

O.l to 0.2 micrograms of boron.

The sensitivity of this procedure, at each

evaporation temperature, lr:as better than previously reported (in the pre•

llm1nary survey) for the Hegedus procedure.
t.he absorbance was moaaured at

575

mu and

poor 'Wavelength to use for small ru:iount&

In the earlier "Work, hovaver,

575

or

mu bas beon sho\i.'11 to be a

boron.

The final alcoholic extracts were found to be very st.able over a period

or 3-k hours.

Sample solutions containing l.O and 2.0 micrograms of boron

'Were prepared according to tho modified Hegedus procedure, evaporated to
dryness at 55 to 6o0 c with JO minutes extra heating, and 'Were taken up in
20 ml of 95% ethanol.
mu over a period
during this

~

The absorbance

or Jt houra.

hour period.

or

these solutions vas measured at 550

The solutions were left in the absorption cells
The results are given in Table XI.

A portion of

these final solutions vere left in soft glaes test tubes open to the atmosphere.

l'he absorbance

or

these solutions was measured aft.or

Jt hours

and

under t,llese coalitions the solutions vere found to bo quite stable (Tr.:ble XI).

In Table XI the column entitled "Time Elapsed" refers to the period of time
that had elapsed ainco alcohol vaa added to the evaporation rasiduo.

-46TABLE XI
Stability of Final Alcoholic Extract
or Boron-Curcumin Complex
Time F..lapsed
Minutes

Micrograms of Boron
fres2nt
FoWJd

15
40

l.00

0.96

1.00

0.95
0.92
0.90

i.oo

70
100
l.30'

l.00

l.00
l.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

160
190
220

*.2...?0

Time Elnpsed
Minµ tea

Micrograms

4
29

2.00
2.00
2.00_

o.88
o.s7

2.00

o.88

209

2.00

*209

0.86

*SOlutions left in soft glass test tubes for
B.

2.00

59
89
ll9
149
179

0.90

or

fresep~

2.00

2.00
2.00

Boron
found
2.03
2.03

1.97
1.93
1.91
l.90
1.88

i.ss

1.93

Jt hours

Na.f tel Method

Since t.he Hegedus procedure is only a modification o! the Naftel (77)
procedure and sinco there ma.r be some advantage to tl&ing ethanol rather t.hali

glacial acetic acid as the solvent, a study of the variables affecting the

.Naftel procedure was made. The eacaot experimental procedure of the Naftel
method is as .follovsa

To the boron sample add l ml of an oxalic acid HCl solution (prepared by mixing 80 l!1l of 20%
oxalic acid solution and 20 ml of concentrated HCl),
and to t.his solution add 2 ml or O.l:I) curcumin (or
l.Oj turmeric) in gthanol. Evaporate the test solution
to dryness at 55%) 0 and continue heating £or 30
minutes at this temperature. Extract tha residue with
25 ml or 95~ ethanol anl measure the absorbance at

540 mu •

.For thia study the lia.f'tel procedure was modified.

Earlier studies showed

that. maximum absorbunce was obtained 1n saturated oxalio acid solutions.

Thus,

to assure maximum color development, the curcumin reagent vae prepared b7
dissolving O.l gm of curcumin in 95% ethanol that had previoua}J' been saturated

-47To the boron snmple made up to l.O with vatcr was added

with oxalic acid.

2.0 ml of the curcumin reagent and 5 drops (or 0.2 ml) of lsl HCl.

The

amount of HCl used was somewhat less than the amount suggested by Nal'tel,
but a study reported later in this thesis showed that this quantity was
sufficient tor t.he reaction.

'Iha test solutions vere then evaporated to

dryness at 55 to 6o0 c aud heated an extra .30 minutes nt this temperature

(except during the te.merpature atudiee when other temperatures and. periods

ot extra haat.ing were used). The residue was ta.ken up in 20 ml of 95!£
ethanol and the abuorbance vas measured a.t 550 mu or 575 mu.

Absorption S2eotra
Since the final boron-curcumin complex should be the same whether prepared b,y the Hegedus or the Naftel procedure no stud,y of the absorption

upectra was made in this investigation
vious study of the

m~gedus

or

the Naftel method.

From the pre-

method it vas found that for small quantities of

boron 550 mu was the bast wavel&ngth;for larger quantities 575 mu was best.
Th!a will becomo apparent. in the following investigation aa many of the
abaorbance measurements were made at. both wavelengths.
absorption spectra

or

Natt.el studied the

the boron-curcumin complex and found 540 mu to be a

good vavolengt.h to measuro the absorbance of the complex for quantities of
boron in the range 0 to 8 micrograms.

Evaporation

T§!!lpora~urp

a.pg Tiffie of lf.xtra Heatipg

Earlier studies have shown the evaporation step to be one of the most
critical steps in a procedure o.r the .tiaf'tel type.

It is during the evaporation

o.IXi extra heating after dryness t.hnt boron-curcw:rl.n reaction takes place.

Obviously; poor control of these steps results in poor precision aild acoura.or
in the analysis.

To find the optim.un evaporation temperature aDd period ot

extra heating the effect of higher ovaporatJ.on temperatures and variouB periods

ot extra heating on the absorbance were studied.

-J.SIn the .fir.st study temperatures of 55 to 60°C, 75 to 80°C,

am

l00°C

with no extra heating vore used and in the second study' tl1e same temperatures
with 30 minutes extra heating 'Were used.

T'ne test solutions vere prepared

by adding to the boron samples (2 rrlcrograms) 0.2 ml or l:l HCl alXl enough
water to make the total volume 2.0 ml.

Then 2.0 ml or the curcumin reagent

was added, and t.he solutions were evaporated to dryness at the speoitied
temperature.

One set

or

solutions was heated an extra .30 minutes at the

apeci.fied temperature, 1i1h1le another set. of solutions received no eact.ra
Die residues were taken up in 20 ml oi' 95% etb.anol and the absor-

hentiug.

bance measured at 575 mu.

The resulto are given in Teble

nI.

TABLE XII
Et.feet

or

l'omperature and Extra Heating on Abeorbance
tbsorbance at 757 mu
No Cjztrn lteat:iQi
JO Min. Extra lie{&jting

55

to

6o0 c

#1
#2

75 to so0 c

lf1

#2

100oc

Ill
/}2

0.34
0.26

o.66

0.47
0.41

0.38

0.62

0.33

0.10
0.10

0.05
0.10

Complete reaction vas not obtained at 55 to 60°C with no extra boating.
The highest absorbance value vae reached at 55 to 60oC vith 30 minutes extra
heating.

At

ioo0 c,

even vitbout extra beating, and at 75 to

heating boron was lost.

Apparently nt 75 to

so0 c vitb

so0 c with

extra

no ext.re. heating boron

was also lost, though the data could also indicate incomplete reaction.
A f'urt.her study of the effect or extra heating

wa&

ade.

SOlut.iona

containing 5 microgram.s of boron 'Wore prepared accord1ng to the modified
Naftel procedure, evaporated to dryness at 55 to 60°C, and t.hen heated for
different lengths of tilne after dryness.

The o.bsorbance

'tiS.S

measured both

-49at 575 mu and at 550 mu.

The results are given in Tnble XIII.
TABLE XIII

Effect of Extra lleating on Absorbance
Absorbance
AJt

g;xtra Heatioo PeriQSl

At 550 mu

l.26
2.09
2.04
2.32

0 Minutes

10

~nutee

20 Minutoa

.30 Minutes
40 Minutes
50 Minutes

(0.59
(2.04)
{l.98)
(2.24)

27~

0.69
l.22
1.19
l.,36

2.40 (2.32)
2.40 (2.Jl)

W

(0.35)
(l.19)
(l.17)
(l.32)

l.48 (1.44)
l.49 (l.46)

The numbers in parenthesis indionto absorbanco values
one hour after original absorbance valuea
wore measured.
meas~red

T'neue reeult.s show that. maximumebsorbanco was not developed with JO

minutes extra heating. Ma.ximu.m absorbance 'Was developed, and thus the
reaction wae complete, with 40 minutes extra heating.
that. with 2.5 micrograms

minutes extra heating.

or
~"or

Powell ($4) tou.cd

boron the reaction vaa complete after 30
larger amounts or boron then, it may be

necessary to increase the period of extra boating to 40 minutes.

However,

good reproducibility vas obtained with only .30 minutes extra heating.

\!hen the total volume of t.eot solution was approximn~ly 3 ml (2 ml

curcumin, 1 ml borori •sample and 5 drops
at 55 to 60°C took J0±3 minutes.
vas

4 ml (2 ml

or

HCl) the evaporation to dryness

Whan tbe total volume

or

teat solution

curcumin 2 ml a-queous solution of boron sample ard liCl) the

evaporation to dryness at 55 to 60°C took 42:t4 minut.ea.

a volume of 4 ml the evaporation took 22±:3 minutes.

At 75 to S0°C vith

In these cases exact

ti.mi ug could prob<l1'1.y be used to ancert.nin when the solution hae reached

dryness though tho author feels that .fomiliarity with tho system and the

evaporation step will enable one to Judge when the solution bas reached dryness.

-50In T:.ble llII tbe numbers in parenthesis a.re the absorbance values of

the ea.mo solut.iona (described in t.he third paragraph precoeding) measured
one hour nfter the original measurements were made.

All that had received

some extra beating vere stable, as the absorbanca of tirnse aolut.ions decreased

only a snioll amount. (an amount equivalent to 0.2 micrograms of boron). However, the solution that. had not been heated for an extra period beyond drj"ness had lost 50% of its absorbance.

Thcuah this ia based on only one run,

it would seem th.at the more complot.e the reaction the

~ore

et.able ia the

final complex solution.

Concentration of Reagents
Though little has been said about tho part l!Cl takes in tho reaction it

does have an effect on t.he color intensity

or

the boron-curcutP-ln complex.

Therefore, it vas necessary to .find the optimum a.mount of HCl necessary for

the reaction.

To solutions containing 3, 5 and 7 micrograms

volumes of 1:1 HCl from

o.o

to l.O ml 'Were added.

make the tot.al v;.;ilume 2.0 ml, t.hen 2.0 ml

or

Eno·.igh vuter vau added

am

were hoated an extra

The results are given in

All values represent t.ho average of duplicate runs.

TABLE XIV

Effect of HCl on Tho Sensitivity

Yo1ume

or HCl

o.o ml

0.1 ml
0.2 ml
ml
l.O ml

o.s

.S W.oromm;
0.81
0.81

0.90
0.96

o.78

to

The residues wera taken up in 20 ml of 95%

ethanol and the absorbance was measured at 575 mu.
Table XIV.

boron,

curcumin reagent vas added, the

aolut.ione wore evaporated to dcynesa at. 55 to 66°C

JO minutes at this temperature.

or

1.1.)
i.3s
1.37
l.44

l.19

·7 Micrograms

1.68
l.72
l.79
l.90
1.22

These results shw that. the absorbance and tho sensitivity inorellsed aa
tho volume ot l:l llCl waa increased up to 0.5 ml and then dropped ohurpl,y
for l.O ml of l:l HCl.

The absorbanco and sensitivity for 0.2 ml

vaa nearly the eame as that for 0.5 ml of HCl.

0.2 ml and 0.5 ml should be satisfactory.
to 0.4 t:U

or

l:l HCl.

sent.

HCl

Any volume of 1:1 HCl botveon

Naftel suggested an amount equal

l&l HCl and this checks closely '4it.h the results of thia test.

Silverman and Trego (9.3) auggest:.ed an anount approximately equal

ot

0£

t.o

0.2 ml

/,ctually the sensitivity was relatively good \iith no HCl pre-

In a later study Povell (84) subste.nt.ia ted these result.a, and further

f'ound that in the absence of both· water and HCl tho aensi ti vi ty was just

as good as thnt obtllined with the optimm amount. of HCl.

Apparently HCl

only helps the reaction to completion and, in small amounts,has little effect

on the aensitivit1 of the method.

Exceas HCl was round to retard the re-

act.ion. Muraki at!d Huro (74) report t.hat HCl inter.fores vith tba rea.otion,
though the abstract of r.heir \lork did not mention the amount

or

HCl that

causes 1nter£erence.
Ho specific estudy vas made of the optimum conaentration of curcumin

reagi.ont and oxalic acid necessary for complete reaction.

It is well est.ab-

lished that oxalic acid does inorea.so the sensitivity of the boron-ourcwnin

reaction.

Previous work "With the Hegedus method ir..dieat.00. :.hat the boron

curcumin reaction in saturo.tod oxalic acid solutiiolUl reached maximum
absorbance and sensitivity.

Bosed on tho solubility

et.banol at i5°c the veight of oxalic acid in 2 inl

or

or

oxalic acid in

the ourcumin reagent

used in this modified Naftel procedure "WOi.lld be approx.i.:natoly 0.4 gm..
Powell (84) reported that maximum absorbs.nee was reached with

oxalic acid.

o.;

gm. of

liattel suggested an amount. equal to 0.4 gm of added oxalic

-52acid and stated that excess oxalic acid had little effect.

The boron-

curcumin reaction doeo take place in tbs absence of oxalic acid nnd,
though less sensitive, may

used for boron analysis.

be

One test. vas carried o·ut eccording to the Naf t.ol procedure exci!pt

oxalic acid and HCl bot.h wero left out

or

t.ho reaction.

Solutions con-

taining 5 micrograms or boron were evaporated to drynoss at 55 to 60°C and
hoated an ext.ra 30 11d11utes.

Ho color developed in these solutions.

Pollio

(80) also reported no color development in the absence of both oxalic and
HCl.

Apparently t.he react.ion req::ires an acid medium since t.he color did

dovelop when only the oXalic acid or only the HCl was preaent.

The oxalic

acid sensitizes the reaction and tho HCl catalyzes the reaction.
In the vork with tho Hegedus method essentially maximum absorbance (.for
the range 0 to 5 micrograms

reagent.

or

boron) vas reached "11th 2 ml of o.1% curcu.min

This was the quantity of curcu.:rd.n suggested by Naftel. · Gol'tman

alld Gurevich (40) state that it is ncessa.rY' -.o have 100 micrograms or curcumin
for 0.8 micrograms

or

boron.

The essential point is to have enough ourcumin

to complex all the boron present and onougb excess curcmin to press the
reaction to completion.

It was .felt that the amount o! reagent used in this

work fulfulled this requirement.
Sgns!t.iyi~X·

Reproducibility nnci Stability

Using the modified Naftel prooeduro, sufficient dat.a 'Were collected to
construct a standard calibration curve. Solutions containing 0 to lO micrograms of boron made up to l ml with water, 2 ml of 0.1% curcutdn reagent (in
95% ethanol saturated vit.h oxalic acid), and 5 drops
to dr-;neas on a wat r bath at 55 to
this t.emperature.

60°c

or

l:l HCl vere evaporated

and heated an extra 30 minutes at

The residue was taken up in 20 ml o! 95% ethanol and the'.

abaorbanco measured at 575 mu or at 550 mu.

St.aniard calibration curves \lere

drawn for eacli vo.velength by plotting absorba.nce versus micrograms of boro11

-53(Figure 7).

The data for these curves are given in 'fable XV.
TABLE XV

Datu for Standard Curve
Absorbance at 575 mu

Micrograms Set
of lioron #1

I?

#3

114

0.05 0.04 0.04 0.04

0
l
2

0.)2

0.27

#5 Avg

-

-

-

0.54
0.78 0.74

3
4

Ab~orbance

Avg. Set
Dev. #1

0.54

0.92

l.02
0.96 0.99±0.03
l.21. l.19 1.19 l.25 1.28 l.2J±0.05 2.15

5

l.48

6

10

--

~Absorbs.nee

2.30

- -

- l.48
- 2.34±0.04

2.37

114

13

•

Avg

Avg.
Dev 1

o.06

0.07±0.01

2.21 2.25

2.20±0.04

o.~o.oo 0.09 0.07
0.30±0.02 0.55

o.68 0.1.)±0.04 i.36

at 550 mu

•

--

~

was too great to be measured at thia wavolengt.b

The seneitivit7 of the method was greater vhen the absorbance waa

measured at 550 mu, but a wider range of boron could be determined at 575 mu.
At 550 mu the sensitivity of the mothod was 0.024 micrograms

or

boron per 20

ml per 0.01 nbsorbanca unit, and at 575 mu 0.041 micrograms of boron per 20

ml per

o.ol

absorbance unit.

However, when the absorbance vas measured at

..

550 mu tho re,.otion adhered to Beer's Law only over the range 0 to 5 micro-

grams of boron, while at 575 mu the reaction followed. Beer's Lav over the
range 0 to 8 micrograms of boron.

At 575 mu tl-10 range of boron determined

could possibl;r be extended to 10 micrograms though at this level 0£ boron
the curve begins to deviate .from Beer's Lav.
vas to.2 Jlicrograms of boron per 20 ml,

am

The reproducibility at 575 mu

at 550 mu ;J;O.l micrograms

or

boron

per 20 ml.

Using the same experimental procedure as described above, a standard
curve tor the boron-curcumin reaction in the absence

or

oxalic acid was

conat.ruetad. The reaction in the absence of oxalic acid proved (See Figure 7)
and Table XVI) to be less sensitive than in the presence of oxalic aoid.

Figure 2
Standard CUrve for Modified Uaftel Methcd
With and \.:i thout Oxalic Acid

Absorbanoe Versus Micrograms of Boron
-t-

0

With Oxalic Acid (absorbance measured at 550 mu)

•
A

With Oxalic Acid (absorbanee measured at 575 mu)

.1lll

Without Oxalio Acid (absorbanee measured at 575 mu)

Without Oxalic Acid (absorbance measured at 550 mu)

...

2

J....,.atmnaao&
'
'
'
'
•

'

.10

-54ot oxalic acid the sensitivity of the reaction was 0.077

In the absence

micrograms ot boron per O.Ol absorbanco unit per 20 ml vhen tho abaorbance
vas measured at 550 mu.

When the absorbanae vu.a measured e.t ;!15 mu the

sensitivity was even loss, being 0.167

microgram~

ot boron per O.Ol s.bsorbance

Tho oxalic aoid increases the sensitivity

unit per 20 ml.

or

the method

three fold.
TABLE XVI

St.andard Curve in .l\bsenco

W.crocwams

or

Oxallo Acid

Absorbance
At 550 mu
At 575 mu

Qf Borgn

o.JS
o.58
o.66

3.0
4.0
5.0

o.18

0.29
0.33

To cheQk the stability ot the boron-eurcumin complex, solutions con-

taining 2.0 micrograms ot boron were prepared according to the modified
Na.f'tel procedure.

val.a over a

~

The absorbance of these solutions were measured at inter-

hour poriod (the aolutions were le.!'t in the absorption eells

during thie 3t hour period). The absorbance values were within the limits

ot reproducibility or tho method tor the first 70 minutes after the addition
of the ethanol to tho residue.

The remaining portions of t.haao oolutit.lns

had been left standing, open to the atmosphere in soft glass test tubes.

lhese portions were measured 160 minutes and 2.20 minutes after the addition

ot ethanol t.o tho residue, alld Yere round to have absorbance values within
the

limits of reproducibility of the method. Tho data, converted

grams of boron, is given in fable XVII.

t.o

micro-

-55TABLE .XVII
Stability

or

ot Final Alcoholic Extract

Boron-curcumin Complex

Micrograms of
l3ot2n ?resent

Time Elapsed from
Addiyion of Etha.nql

15 Min.
40 Min.

!IJ.crograms of l:loron FO\md
.SrunPlft Ji
~ 1 mple 2

2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0

70 Min.
100 Min.
160 Min.

220 Min.
•160 Min.
*220 Min.

2.0

2.0

1.7

1.8
l.8
l.'1

1.8

1.7
1.7
l.7
1.8
1.8

1.7
l.7
1.8
1.8

•solutions left in soft glass test tubes tor the period
time ind1oated.

c.

or

Conclusions
This study has shown the

comparable to one another.

l~aftel

and tho llr.ogedun met.11ods to be closely

'nte sensitivity of the Hegedus method is 0.029

microgr8lllS 0£ boron per 0.01 &bsorbance units and

or

the lJai'tel method

0.024 micrograms of boron per O.Ol abaorbance units, the absorbance being
measured at 550 mu for both methods.
about.

5%

Both methods have a preaiaion

or

(or O.l to 0.2 micrograms) in the range 0 to 5 micrograms and this

is the range over which each method .f'ollw Beor's Lav.

Duo to the use ot

ditferent aolvent.s 1n each method, the Hegedus procedure has a longer

evaporation per10d than t.b.e Naftel procedure at an evaporation temperature
of 55 to 6a°C. BO\lever, tho evaporation temperature of the Hegedus method

ma,r be raised

to 75

to

so0 c,

thel"ob;r decreasing the evaporation time but not

atrecting the rellabili ty or the method.
It has been pointed out in the literature that, in addition to tho uaual

sources of contamination (such as from the glassvare, apparatus, and possible
reagent impur1t1), tho dust in the air contains enough boron to cause errors.
However, one of the major cauees

or

error se,sms to be aging

or

the cur cumin

reagent, and this causes poor day to day reproducibility.

For better pre-

cision when daily amzyses are to be made, a new standard curve sho(:ld be

prepared each day.
Macy vorkors have emphasized the need for rigid control ot the many
variables Of the ourcumin solution method for boron determination.

'l'ho

work reportod in this thesis has shovn this to be t.rue if' gren t precision is
needod.

However, for reaulte within 5% one need only control the evaporation

step_· vhile using optimum quantitieo or- reagents.

Such factors as eize and

shape or evaporating dish, type or evaporating diah, humidity, air currents
and drafts, and other minor factors need

to

be controlled only tor the

greatest precision.
IV A Study of the Curcumin Paper Mnthod ot Boron Detemination

One of the objects of this research project voe the development of a
met.hod that could be adapted to a rapid .field test for atmospheric boron.

T'aoce solution mel:,hods that require sulfuric acid as a solvent

vo~ld

probably

not be easily adapted to a rapid .field tastJ whereas the curcumin method,

particularly the curcumin po.per test for boron, should be readily adapted for
this purpose.

This portion of the theoia concerns e. study of the curoumin

paper test and its o.dapt.ation to the determination of atmospheric boron.

A. Preliminary Stud.)" of the Curcumin Pa.par Teat
Bertrand and Agulhon (6) introduced the curourdn paper test for boron
about the same time t.hat Cassel and Gerrans (18) introduced the curcu.min
solution method.

The experimental procedure of the Bort.rnild and Agulhon

method is as follovs.
The boron sample& are evaporated t.o dryness, cooled, and
than 4 drops of JD,N liCl and 0.5 ml of distilled water
are added. The solution is then washed into a glass vinl
30 mm high until the volume is l.5 ml.. A strip of turmeric
pa.per '45 x 3 mm) is himersed in the solution to a depth of
15 mm and tha vial is heated for 3 hours at .35°0.
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or

color on the etrip, compared to standards, is a measure of the

amount. of boron present. An alternate method is to allow sam.plos to develop
at room temperature for 10 to 24 hours before compariug.

Bertram and .Agulhon

determined l to 100 micrograms o.r boron vith thio method.

The author of this

thesis, following the Bertrand and 1igulhon procedure exaol.ly, could not fepro-

their results. One

or

the main reasons tor thie was thought to be the insensi-

tivity of the turmeric paper ae purchased.

Based on the study of the Naftel and Hegedus methods one major modification

or the Bertram and Agulhon method was :made; 1.e. oxalic acid vas added to the
teat solutions.

Other

moditicat~ons

were used of ethanol and glacial acetic

acid as veil as water, for solvent.s; the use of different temperatures for the

development of color; and the preparation of more oensitive turmeric paper.
These modifications will be described more fully in connection with the specific
teats in lofhich they are used.

To determine the efiect, of oxalic acid on the turmeric paper teat ot
Bertrar.d am Agulhon, sample solutions containing

ot boron were made up to one

o,

ml vith distilled water,

50,and 100 micrograms

4 drops ot laS HCl,

1.5 ml of vater saturated witil oxalic acid, and a strip of turmeriti paper ware
added.

The teat solutions vere alloved to stand at room temperature

(24°c Avg.)

and even after

54 hours no color developed on the turmeric paper.

Apparently the paper as purchased contained only a small amount of turmeric

ani was too iDsensitive for this test.
specially prepared turmeric paper.

The above test was repeated vith

furmeric paper as purchased wau ·soaked

tor 20 hours in an ethanol solution of curcumin (O.l gm per 100 ml of ethanol).
Also some turmeric paper as purchased vaa soaked for 20 hours in a glacial
acetic acid solution of curcumin (O.l gm of ouroumin per 100 ml acetic acid
saturated with oxalic acid).

Some color dovoloped on these speciall,y prepared
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procedure, though t.he color devoloped was still not enough to dif'ferentiate
the various boron solutions.

Tne oxalic noid did not increase the sensi-

tivitr or the method.

In the curcwuin solution methods the solutiocs must be evaporated to
dr1Jless at elevated temperatures to insure good color devolopcnent.

.Also

Bertrand. and Agulhon suggested that the test be carried out at .350 c, a
temperature somewhat higher than the temperature used in the above tests.
To det.ermine whether heat. Yould increase the effect of oxalic acid and

improve the color development, eolut.ions, prepared as above, containing

o, 50 and

100 micrograms of boron, both with ar.d without oxalic acid

were heated at steam bath temperuture !or 80 minutes.

Thero vas, at the

eni of this hoe.ting period, only a small amount of color developed on the
turmeric paper in the 50 and 100 micrograms boron samples.

later

t.~ere

Foarteen hours

was good color development, though indietiuguiahable botveen

50 and 100 micrograms, and the solutions containing oxa.lio aoid did not

show 1ncreasod sensitivity.

Thus,beating did help the color formation

so:ievhat though the mathod Yas atill insensitive to small amounts or boron.
Similar tests, as described above, vere made using solutions prepared

by mixing 2 ml of aqueous boron sample with· 2 ml of glacial acetic acid

saturated with oxalic acid.

Only turmeric paper ae purchased vas used in

this test and only alight color development resulted after 24 hours
ing at room temperature.

The different amounts o!' boron could not be

dU"ferentiated atter this time.
prevent color development.

or stand-

Heating at steam bath temperature seemed to

The glacial acetic acid apparently wae detrimental

to the reaction on paper at higher temperatures.

However, for those teato

-591n vhich no acetic acid vaa present the heating helped color development
and

it vas

conal~ded

that evaporation to

drynes~ ~as

necessary

b~rore

oxalic

aeid vould at.feet the aensitivi ty of t.lie method.

The turmeric paper method

or

or

Ca.mus (17) involved evaporation to dryness

the test solution with the turmeric paper in the solution.

mined the amount 0£ boron from the intensity

height of coloration.

or

Camus deter-

coloration rather than the

Thus uaing a modification of the Cwnus procedure,

test solutions were prepared, strips of t.urmerio paper were added, and t.he
solutions vere evaporated to dryness.

The test solutions

~ore

prepared by

adding 2 ml of a saturated aqueous eoltuon of oxalic acid to the boron

samplea (O, 10, 20 1 JO, 40, 501 and 100 micrograms of boron made up to
2 ml with distilled Yater.) Turmeric paper as purchased was used.

Though

there was good color developnent on the paper at.rip, tho color was not
uniform. throughout the paper strip and, thus, did not allow good differentiation

or

the various amounts of boron. Generally.speaking the papor in those

solutions containing larger amounts of boron had more intense coloration
than the paperr:. in those solutions containing smaller nmounts of boron.
Thie test vas repented except that the teat solutions vere heated an extra

10 minutes after dryneee.

The result of extra heating was good differentia-

tion in t.be color in ter..si ty on the paper, the color changing from yellow to
pink to red tor increasing amounts of boron.

Similar teats in which no

oxalic acid vas present showed much less oolor developaent.
dqnoss aDd ext.ra heating .improved tho color development

easier the dil'f'erentiation ot the various amount.a
.

A

am,

Evaporation to
thus, made

or boron.
.

study was made using the saM procedure except that 2 ml of glacial

acetic acid saturated \lit.11 oxalic acid was used rather than an aqueous

solution saturated with oxalic acid.

Thero was goOd differentiation in

tho color developed on the turmeric paper in 0 1 101 20 and .30 micrograms boron
solutions; h0\lever1

110

difference in color could be detected for those

amounts ot boron above JO micrograms.

Since 30 micrograms seemed to be the

upper limit of this method solutions containing 0 1 41 8, 12 1 16 and 20 microgra.ms of boron vere prepared according to the above procedure, strips of

turmeric paper vere added, and the solutions wero evaporated to dryness on
a steam bath. All those solut.iona could be differentiated.
tho turmeric paper did not fade very much up to t\..'o hours.

The colors on
Again turmeric

paper in solutions containhg no oxalic acid showed little or no color
development.
In another series of experiments the turmoric paper vns dipped in the
boron teat solution, then removed and allowed to dry at room temperature or
at elevutcd temperatures in an oven.

Thio, in effect, wns an evaporation

to d l·yness procedure whereby the boron-curcumin reaction took place and the

typical red color

or

the boron-aurcu:rl.n complex developed on the paper.

Three types of turmeric paper were used for this tent: (l) turmeric paper
as purchased, (2) turmeric paper as purchased that had been soaked !or 20
hours in an ethanol eolution

or

curcumin, and (3) turmeric paper as purchased

that had been soaked for 20 ho\irs in o. glacial acetic acid oolution of
curcumin.

One set of test solutions contained O, 50, and 100 micrograllls of

boron made up

o,

t.o

1.5 ml with distilled water, and another sat contained

501 and 100 micrograms of boron made up to 1.0 ml vith water plus an

additional 0.5 ml

or

saturated oxalic acid solution.

T'ne three types Of

turmeric paper were soaked for 5 minutes::in the teat solutions, then removed,

and allowed to dry a.t room temperature (2.2° to 25°c).

'lbe papers dried in

-61in 30 minutes

am

began to develop color after 45 minutes.

the various amounts of boron could not be differentiatod.

hours tho various quantities

or

After one hour
At end of

li

boron could be differentiated on tho puper

vhich had been dipped into t..he test. solutions containing oxalic acid.

vas true for all

t.hrGe

This

types or turmeric paper, though the specially prepared

turmericpipor (types (2) and (J) above) developed more intense colors.

The

colors for t.he various boron test solutions not containing oxalic acid could
be dU'feren tia ted only on thG specially prepared turmeric paper:: •

no f'»irther color developmeut a.f tor
papers dipped

in~

2A-

'lbere was

hours and t.he colors developed on the

the test solutions containing oxalic acid ·could be

differentiated one from the other. At the end

or· 24

hours there was con-

siderable ts.ding of the colore on the papers which had been dipped in the
.test so1ution containing no oxalic acid, vhilo those papers dipped in t.he

test solutions containing oxalic acid ehowod little or no fading.
This paper test., at leaot .in the present of oxalic acid, appenred to be

quite sensitive.

'lhus another experiment. was COf;ducted in which the test

o, 5, 10, 20, 301 and 50 micrograms or
ml or a aaturnted oxalic acid solution.

solutions contained
to l.O ml plus 0.5

boron 111:.1de up

Turmeric paper

(types (l) and (2) described prcviouoly) vere soaked in the test solutions

tor ten minutes, retiioved and allowed

to dry at room temperature.

At the

em of lt hours only the colors developed'. on the specially prepared turmeric

paper for 0 1 5, and 10 micrograms of boron could be dif'ferentiated, for
larger amount.a

or

boron the colors vore more intense but vere

mately equal color.

or approxi-

Ai"ter four hours both types or paper gave good

differentiation for all boron

concontrat1o:~s,

though the colors developed

on the specially prepared t.urmerio paper were more intense than on the

L

turmeric paper as purchased.
The above test vae repeated; h<>Yever, this -;..ime t.he papers were dried

in

an oven at s5°c; the papers remained in the oven for 6 minUWfh

There

11as good color development on both types oi' paper and though t'.ho papers
had a tendeno7 to char, all ar:tounts

or

boron used could ba differontiat.ed.

The rate of color develop.'":lent was increased by drying the papers 1n the

ovon, but perhaps a lover temperature could be uaed to eliroinate charrins.
'lhe next experiment employed a volatile boron compound in an attempt
to

test the paper met.hod on an air sample.

l'hls represented a preliminary

atop in developing n rapid field test for atmospheric samples.

A solution

vaa prepared in a test; t.ube by mixing O.l ml of bOric acid solution, 1.0 ml
of 111 HCl and 5.0 ml of methanol.
de~cribed

previously

placed over the mouth

(tr~en

or

Strips

(1), (2) and

the test tube.

or

turmeric paper prepared as

(J) above) Yere moistened and

On heating (the reaction should

yield volatile met.hyl borate) tubes. containing O, 10 and 20 micrograms

·or

boron a color change proportional to the amount of boron present oooured. •.
However, the flushing effect of the methanol vas

GO

great that uniform

developmen; did not occur and thus, it wao di.fticult to differentiate the

various q'l!B.lltiti('s of boron.

Several modifica.tions of this test gave the

same resulta.
The various tests performed in this prelim.iru:iry survey ohowed that the
turmeric paper test could
a rapid

.fi~ld

b&

made quite sonoitive and could be adapted to

test. for atmospheric boron samples.

It has been turt.her

concluded that omlic acid increases the sensitivity of tho turmario paper
only 1£ the reaction is carried to dryness.
prevent fading ot the color on the paper.

Also oxalic acid seemed to
The special treatment

turmeric paper as purchased improved ita sensitivity.

or

the

,,.
B.

Dovnlopmont of Apparat.lls tor Study or Curcumin Paper Test. Using Synthetic

Atmosphores

To det.ermioo whet.her the turmeric paper tost; could be used to determine

at.mospheric boron, a device to produco alld deliver a sample of boron from a
synthetic atmosphere vas needed.

This section of this thesia describes the

method uucd to produce the synthetic atmosphoi·e of boron and the apparatus

used to deliver a aam.ple

or

boron from this synthetic at:."YlOsphere.

To prepare

the synthetic atmosphere a small volume of methyl borate dissolved in methanol

was volatilized in a five gallon carboy.

Ono milliliter of such a solution

volat.illsed spontaneously in tho five gallon carboy and large corks were used

ae agitators.
on tho size

or

The emount of methtl borate introduced into the carboy depends
sample desired for a given test..

The five gallon carboy

(19 • .3 liters b)" accurate meaGure) was eqidpped llit.h a three-holed rubber stopper

through 'Which passed a plug (to be removed for samplo addition), an air
intake tube, and a aamplo outlet tube.

In the outlet line \fas the paper holder,

am t.he device for vith drawing and meusuring the volume of the air sample.
Tbe paper holder, though various modifications were tried, consisted
tubes pressed together with the teat paper bet"Ween them.

or

tvo

FJ.ther a rubber

suction bulb or a 50 ml syringo Vas used to withdraw the sample. Bulbs containing CaCl2 and P205 vere placed in tho air intake line to keep the oynthet.1c

atmosphere in the carbo7 aa dry as possible.
During the course of the investigation several modificat.ions or the
aynthotic at.mosphere sampling device vera .found to be neoeasar7.
vae made of the effect of various modifications

or

1'hus a study

the apparatus and the test-

ing procedure on the uniformity of color developed and on the efficiency or

sampling.

The tact.ors studied were as follows:
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2.

Preparation of the curcumin paper

Type of filter paper used
3. - Diameter of the tenting device (equal to the
diameter of t.he exposed portion of the turmeric
paper)

4. Device used to pull through and measure the
volume

or

synt.~etic

atmosphere

5. Modifications to prevent leakage
The general procedure uaed involved flushing t..tie carboy vith dry
nitrogen, adding the methyl borate sample, agitating, and then with dn:wina

a measured volume or the atmospboro through t.he turmeric test paper.

In all

tests made to test the apparntus, su.t'ficient met.hyl oorate was added to the
carboy so that oach 50 ml of air removed contained 2. 5 micrograms of boron.

The test papera vere allowed to dry in air at room temperature and were
comparedat the
inatr~ment

em

of one hour.

All observations were visual since no

vae avail.able for reading the intensity of color on paper.

Preparation of the Curoumin Test Paper
In the literature it was report.ed that some commercially available
turmeric test paper contained enough boron to give a positive test.

most filter papers contain a certain amount

or

boron.

.Aleo

To re!:iove the boron

present in the test papers tbe1 wore first soaked, successively, for 5 minutes
each in 5 different saturated solutions
then washed vit.h distilled water.

lov blanka.

or

oxalic acid in water, and were

Papers 1rea.ted in this manner gave very

After the tost had dried they verc soaked in an alcohol solution

saturated with both curoumin, and oxalic acid.

The period or soaking vas

varied from one to elevon days, but the period of sonking seemed to have
little effect, as f0r ns the eye could tell, on t.he sensitivity of the test
pap..'lr.

Apparently the £ilte!" paper becomes saturated vith curcum1n in a

relatively short time and even soaking for one day seems more th.an is

ncessar:r.

L

M,;re efficient. eampling reoulted when the test papers \Jere moistened
juat prior to sampling.

'lb.e tent papers were moi&tened with either ethanol,

glacial aoid, or water, then vere inserted in

~ho

sample was then drawn through the test paper.

t.eeting devico and the air

The meth7l borate dissolved

in tho solvent on paper and thus was hold for reaction with the ourcumin
(dissolv~d

also t.o

SO!le

extent in the solvent).

Hovever the methyl borate

apparently passes through the dcy teat paper cauf!ing little or no reuotion.

The ef'teot of the throe solvents (glnoial acetic acid, ethanol• water) usod
for moistening the test paper will be described in a later section of this
tb.osis.
Type of Filter Paper Used

Commercial turmeric paper (purchseed from Matheson, Coleman, an:l Bell),
Ho. 619 qualitative filter paper, and 'Whatman No. l filter paper were tried
es the test papers.

Since the t.urmeric pa.per aa purchased did not contain

much turmeric it was soaked in curcumin according to the procedure given
in the preceeding section.

Of course, the other two types of filter papers

also had t.o be impregnated with curcumin by the

or

BallG

procedure.

Uniformity

the spot developed an:i lo'W blanks 'Were tho crit.oria ueed to determine

good test papers.

The opots developed on the CO!llQercial

turme~ie

paper (after the special

treatment) vere fairly uniform; however, the strips were not wide enough ror
the larger diameter sampling tubes that wore later found to bo necessary.
The qualitative No.

619 i"ilter paper gave low blnnks af'ter the leeching

precess but the spots developed when this paper vas used for a test vere

not very uniform.

developed tho
of

pap·~r

As concerns low blanks and uniform! t.7

~!batman

or

tL.e opot.

No. l paper gave the bast results of tho three types

used for the curcumin papor test.

l'hus w'hat:.man No. l paper was used

for all vork after this preliminar.r examination

or

the types

or

paper.

Jll.ameyer of the TQgtJng Devic1 (Srunaj,ing t?gyipe)

The diameter of' the portion

or

the testing device tha.t bolds (eee

Figure 8) the curcumin test paper va.s of importance since it affec.ted the

size, intensity, and uniformity of the spot developed.

'l\lo different sizes

of glass tubing ani filtering i'unnele voro used tor thio port.ion of the
testing device.

The paper vas placed between the tubings (or funnels)

and the tubings were then hold together by an arrangement
Tile tyo funnels used had diameters at the top of

respectively.

or

clomps.

J7 mm and 26 mm

When the runnela were used, relatively large areas of the

test paper vere exposed to the air sample stream and the opots developed
vere neither very intenso nor very uniform.

or
unU'ormity or

The dynamic condit.ions

sampling caused nchanneling", which, 1n part, affected the

the spot. Also, aa vill be described later, leakage vas a major problem
when t.he funnels were uped.

In general the funnels were uneatistactory

tor t.his purpose.
A smaller exposed area. of test paper should give more intense and more
uniform apota thus 6

mut

and 12 mm. glnsa tubing was tried for this purpose.

The glass tubing vas inserted in a onehole cork stopper ao as to make it
flush vi.th the large etn ot the sliopper.

The test paper

'W&S

placed between

tvo such glass tube arrangements and the stoppers were clamped tightly
together to act as a gasket to seal tho opening.

The air sample was then

dravn through tho test paper in t.hie sampling device.

This type of paper

holder was found to give very uniform and intense spots; the 6 mm tubing
gave better results for the range 0 to 2.5 micrograms of boron and the
l2 mm tubing was best for the range 2.5 to 15 micrograms of boron.

-67U'yigg for PullJ.ng Air Through snd For Measuring thO Volme oJ." Air
In the 1n1 tial st.ages of this inveatigo. tion a rubber bulb was used to
draw the air through the testing device nnd to measure tho air volume coming
through

the device.

The volume wi t.hdrawn at one intake of tho bulb was foUDd

to vary by approximately 10% from the averago volume
eatisfactor.r for qualitative work.

or

50 ml, and this was

To obtain a more accurate moasure ot

the volu::o of air uample withdrawn from t.he carboy, a

50 ml syringe vas

substituted for the bulb and was found to give quite aatistactory reeults.
l1odif!AA tions to Preyent L6a}cage

When funnels vere usod as the paper holder of tho sampling device, it
was difficult. to prevent. leakage at. tho connect.ion between the two runnels,
an any type of sealing ageut ma.de the changing of tha test papers tedious,
if net impractical.
The cork stoppers, or even bettor rubber stoppers, used with the 6 mm
and 12

mm tubing described above provided eufficiont. sealing

leakage.

to

prevent

To maintain the needed pro3sure "C" clamps vere used to hold the

stoppers firmly together.
reinforcl! the device (the

Y..etal plates voro placed behind each at.opper to
11

0" clamps vere pooitioned on the metal plat.es)

and to give more uniform pressure, tbue assuring a good seal at all points.
F'igure 8 is a diagram

and

i~s

or

the synthetic atmosphere sampling apparatus

component parts.

C. A S t.udy of the, Curcumin Papor Test. Using the Apparatus Developed

From the preceding study, t.he best or the modifications were used in

assembling the apparatus to be used to study the curoumin papar teat.
rinal apparatus (Figure 6) consisted

or

The

the.five gallon carboy {equipped

vi.th a three hole stopper for air intake and cut.let, and for sample

Figure

~

Diagram of Synthetic At.moaphere Sampling Apparatus

A. Carboy
B.

c.

Intake Lino
Plug for Sample Injection

D.

Paper Holder

E.

Sample

~ithdraving

Device

.

D

.

.

E.

A

.
-

.
;

introduction),: P2o5 and eac12 drying tubes, a 50 ml syringe !or withdraving
theeample, and the papor holder (also called testing device). Both the
6 mm and the 12 m glass t..tbing paper .holders were used, depending on the
range of boron to be determined.

Leached Whatman No. l .filter papar

impregnated \11th curcumin as described above was.used as the t.eat paper.
The test.ing procedure was tho same·as that. described in the preceding section

ot this thesis (Experimental, Part IV, Section B).

:.1,,'

It. vas previously ment.ioned t.hat. moistening ot the test papor just prior

to sampling vas necessary to insure efficient. sampling. Since this previous
work was done as a preliminary study, a mor.o thorough atudy of t.he moistening
reagents and procedure was made using tho improved apparatus. .The

vari~us

eolvents used tor this purpose were sprayed on the test paper with an
atomizer, since dipping the paper in the solvent gave too much exceaes·solvent
vhich, in turn, increased the.flushing effect.

When the test papers vore moistened vit.h·95j ethanol spots-of good color
abd uniform t.y. developed

art.er 15 mi.nut.as for samples ot air containing 7.5

zderogram.s or boron. · Papers moistenod with water, and others moist.ened with

a 50-50 ethanol vater mixture shoved no color after 15 minut.ee.. Papers

moistened vith glacial acetic acid gave gocxi color art.er 15 minutes, and

ve.ry little flushing was observed •..Tho comparison time of 15 minutes was
used· her& as a criterion for.good. color.develoµnent though ma:idmum intensity
vas not reached w1t.hany of.the solvents in this t:.ime.

The time

tequ~red

for maximum development of colorllaa shortest vhen 95% ethanol was.uoed for
moistening and thus it seemed better suited tor this purpose than glacial
acetic acid.

linter a:r..d the 50-50 water alcohol mixture were unsatisfactor,y

e1nce the color developed was not as intense as vitb the 95% ethanol or

-69or glacial acetic acid.

'lbus, 95% ethanol vas found t.o be the most satis-

i'act.or.Y mo1ateniDg reagent for this test. procedure.
In the preceding work, the teut. papers were alloved to develop at room
temperature, and it took several hours to reach Wlximum color development.

To reduce t.he develop:nont time, teats were made in which the curcwnin test
papers 'Were dried in an oven at 55°c (avg) after sampling.

The test

papers were heated at this temperature for one hour, and the spots developed

were or good intensity, uniformity, aDd reproducibility.

I'he spots

developed in the oven were even somevhat better, as concerns intens.ity,
uniformi t.y, and reproducibility,

~ban

t.hoae developed at room tempt:tra ture.

This temperature vas used since it vas found to be the most. ea t.isfaator.Y
evaporation temperature 1il the curcumin solution, and noto r.htl.t the one

hour heating t.ime is approximately equal to tho total evaporation period

and extra boating period pt the solution method.
The

8~ll8itiv1ty

or the method vas determined by passing air samples,

trom the synthetic atmosphere, th.rouf)h the curcumin test paper and comparing

the spots developed

rrom

known concentrations

or

boron.

In the first suoh

teat the concentration vas such thnt each 50 ml volume withdraw .rrom the

synthetic atmosphere contained 2.5 micrograms of boron.

Comparisons were

made in duplicat.e for 50 1 100, 1501 200 and 250 ml samples, these volumes
contained 2.;,

s,

7.5, 10 and 12.5 micrograms ot boron. All

or

these

amounts vere easily differentiated, and the colors were quite intense, indicating that the test could be used for 8lllounts of boron much ema].ler
than the 2.5 micrograms minimUltl t.1sed in these tests.
reproducible as far as the o:re could tell.

Tho colurs vere

-70Sbdlnr tests were made vit.h concentrations 0£ boron in tho synthetic
atmosphere such that 50 ml contained l.O, 0.5, 0.2, O.l o.nd 0.05 micrograms
of boron.

At 1.0 and

o. 5 micrograms

por 50 ml di.f'£erentiat1on Yas very

good, tho color wns quite intense, and reproducibilitf seemed to be good.
With increments of 0.2 micrograms the spots were a till eaoily dif1·erentia. ted..

With O.l micrograms alld 0.05 micrograms increments, all opot.s vere visible
and d!.f'ferentration was good in most cases.
This study ehuvs that a difference of 0.2 micrograms cnn be distinquished

quite woll and possibly vith some improvement or reproducibility
micrograms inarementa could be deta:i::dned.

o.l

or

o.os

Cnlc,:lntions tor 0.2 micrograms ohov

that for a voltl!lle of' 50 ml this 1s equivalent to approxi.ir..ately 10 ppm; thus

incremontn

or

10 ppm, and possibly even 5 or 2 ppm, can be differentiated

by this met.hod.

L___ - - - - - - - - - - - -
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SUMHARY

A broad experimental survey ot tho curaumin method tor the dotermi-

nat;ion

or

boron has been made.

It is felt that tho tvofold objective of

this research project has been accomplished: first, a study of a sensitive
method for the

detenn.~nn.tion

of small q\lfllltitiea of boron, and second, a

study of a curoumin paper test tha.t could be adapted to a rapid field test

for atmospheric boron.
Though it is the moat &ensitive method presently available for the

detormina tion or boron, many variables need
precision vith the

curcu~in

to be

controlled to obtain

method. Some of the variables affecting the

Maftel (77) and t.he Hegedus (50) curcumin methods have been studied.

The

temperat:.ire of evaporation and the period of ext.ra heating we::-e found to
bo tvo of the most important variobles.

Oxalic acid inoressos the sensi-

tivity of both the Hegedus and the Naftel methods, and th.ere is an optimum

concentration of the ourournin reagent be70nd which it has little effect.

In t.ho Naftel met.hod there iu an optimum eonoentration
for maximum color development,

or

BCl neceesaey

-72This vork suggested oth6r studies thnt should have been made; suob
as the use or oiher solvents for t.he reaction, and the optimum o..-nount of
vat.or present in tho react.ion.

Later "Work, by other members or the team

thnt worked on this reeearch projeot,indicatestb.at there wao an optimum
amount of water necessary for the reaction, and that other solvents

could be used for the reaction.

Also more detailed stt:.dies of t.he optimum

concentrations of reagents, evaporatlon temperature, and time of extra
boating were ma.de by other mef.!lbors of the team.
stantiated the

~ork

l'hase ht.er studies sub-

reported in t.hie thesis.

A study of the existing curcumin paper tests and the of!'eots or
various modifications was made.

A synthetic atmosphere sampling apparatus

was constructed and used t.o evaluate the ourcumin paper test for determination

ot atmospheric boron. From this study a sensitive semi-quantitative teat

ror atmospheric samples was developed. Later vork, by other members or
Ule research team, fully quantitized this procedure by varying the technique
atxl using a reflectance dena1tomet.er to measure the intensity of color
developed.
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